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IRRIGATION MEAN$ MnH0N$ TO FARMER!
Plalnvlew lin k e r  Says: **The Time Has Come fo r  United lEHort of the. Farmers, Merchants, Bankers and ali 

other finsiness Men, to Develop this Country into one of the Finest Irrigated Districts of the W orld f'
: til*.
i “EMh isurai 
¡cMMnt plus. 
proCaetsd by i 
br«M vmlv* St

wlUi s 
fow  fbet. 

csp, and a 
thus givtas

aa aeael dIaCrtbaUoa o( water.
**TBa aoat e t laatalUas tata ayatam 

la UUa eoaaty #111 ba aboat 11*1 eaota 
par foot ptodas tba laUrala 80 faaC 
apart. aslas 1.400 faat par aera.

"POar aaeka of caaiaat and ona yard 
ot aaad wlll auika about 800 faat of 
Ula.aod. If ona earaa to Inatall tbeir 
own ayatan, tba machinaa can ba

"Tbay charga alsty dollara for tba 
two macbinaa, and whan you ara 
tbrongb with thorn tbay ara to ba ro
tara ad, aad your monay will ba ra- 
fnsiad. laoa tba waar and damago to 
tba machlaao.

“ Wbaa aararal buy tba rlgbt to uaa

TO THE FARMERS OF IIAUJ COUNTY:
You hava all heard of the Slaton well pumping from l.fiOO to 

1,700 gallona of water par minute, and hiard much apeculation aa 
be the effect tha diacovery of this vast aittount of water underlying 
tha antiiw South Ptaina eatoilry itiU hava ipon ita future.

TMa ia af vitsl importance to every citixen of Hale
OiMBm̂ , wtttÊÊghm of hia avoaatioB, trade or calling.

Tlla time haa come for united effort of the farmem, merchanta, 
haahera and all other bosineao men, to develop thia country into one 
of the fineat irrigated dudricta of tha world. Thin ntatrmcnt ia not 
an irrideacent dream nor an idle fancy, but it in the ntatement of a 
truth nuaceptiblc to practical demonatration.

There arc two fundaroentai facta to be connidervd—Lnml and 
Water. That w# have the gfeatent quantity of land no one will deny, 
and that it it of the bent quality rauat be admited by every one wh«»|l^**^ trxnn tha Texan Sub-Inigntlng 
baa inventigatad. Recent developmentn have pmven, beyond all jt'ompanr. or thair repraaanutivaa. In 
doubt, that we have an abundance of water of the lient c|uality tol*»^*» county. i
irrigate every foot of land in Hale County, if pru|>erly applieti.

In proof of thia ntatement I will call attention to the factn con- 
oaming the three welln completed. The log of thene three welln are 
aa aimilar an no mnny black-eyed peaa. The well bored by the Santa 
Fa Railway (kimpany ia one mile east of Plainview, the Slaton well in 
fivo milen went and E. H. Perry'a ia ni» milen nouthwent. Each of 
thaae welln penetrated the water-bearing band and gravel at from 60 
to 66 faet. It ia cunasrvatively estimated by the drillem and experts,*hln nystaai tbay can gat tba nwcblnen 
on this subject that there are about three parts sand and gravel to tosatbar. aad, by doing ihalr own 
ona part water. Aeconling to thin estimate, we have a stream of | »orb. can InaUII tba systam at a vary 
water 15 feet deep and 100 milen wide flowing under thin section of modarata coat.
the countX*' porous Uling Is mnnufSeturad

Thin ^ ’  when bure«l into, risen to w ith in 20 to .'10 feet o f the by "Tba Succass Realty Company," of 
gorfaee o f the ground, making the coat o f  lift in g  the water to the 
Burfaoa fo r  irrigation pur|Miaea very  alight.

Now, with these two Hod-given advantage»-- water and land—in 
abundance, it only remains for man to apply the water to the Imid, in 
a judicioua and intelligent way, and he will be able to reap as fine 
and abundant crops aa any ever grown in the Valley of the Nile

faetary la Plnlavlaw, and wUI, nail 
tba Wa at two oasts n foot. Tba ooih- 

a o f tbaaa tilaa are made of 
atbar matartals. aad are 
Ms water will paroolata 

tba tila, tbaraby giving agual 
JlstHMiMna o t mqlatura, aad is praot

Tba only quaatlon for ua to solve 
DOW la tba bast way of applying tba 
waSar to tba land to gat tba beat 
rassita. Two modes of Irrigation are 
baiag diacuaaad. namaly. Rurfaoa ir- 
rlsalla« sad aab->mssil<m. bv Ui« aaa 
of tiling placad undbr tha nurfSea of 
tba ground at from It  to 84 lacbaa.

For nurfaca Irrigaltun It wlll ra- 
qnlra a larga wall, pump aad angina 
with powar aufflrteol to ralsa tha 
watar to tha aurface In quantUlas 
larga anough to flood tha land Tba 
cost of Bucb an outfit. Inatalled ready 
for uaa. from tba beat Information 
Uwt I eaa gat, wlll ba approilmataly 
Sl.Me. Thia ayatam will probably ba 
tba most axpansiva kind of irrigation, 
on account of tha coat of both tnatatl- 
Ing and oparating tba plant. This 
ayatam Is thought to ba all right for 
all who bars planty of means to opar- 
ata It.

Tbara la. howavsr, a ayatam which 
ba uaad by tha farmar of avaraga

and that Is tha aub-lriigatlon 
by asaana of tiling.

Tbara ara two compaalaa axhlblUng 
tbair tiling In Plainviaw now. On# ia 
known aa tha "Wlgglat* Syatam," rap- 
rasantad by Mr. l*eddlcord, who can 
ba found at tba Ware Hotel, and who 
ta rapraaentlng tba Texas Bub-Irriga
tion Company, which baa control of 
tba Wiggins' Syatam ia Texas.

Mr. I*addtcord ta now inalalltng tha 
above ayatam of tiling In the orchard 
and garden of Judge L. W. Haltou, 
herein Plainviaw, and about fifteen 
aerea for Mr. R. 11. I*erry, alx ^ lle a  
Bouthweat of the city. Persona who 
have not already done so ahould by 
all maana visit either or Imth of these 
placea, and sea and learn about this 
system.

In order that those Intereated may 
know something about the cost of in
stalling thia system of sub-irrigation, 
1 applied to Mr. Peddicord fur a state
ment of the cost of insulling his sys
tem. and he gave me the following:

"Tba Wiggins' System of Sub-Irri
gation conalsu of a aeries of concrete 
tlla placed from 18 to 30 inches under
ground. and la laid by a continuous 
tlla-laying machine, no that each aya-

tam la .MBhout leak or Joint, thus pra- 
vantlng roots or earth from filling tha

Oklahoma City, and, under tba man- 
agemaat of Mr. B. 8. Alnutt baa In- 
stallad. for sxhibitlon purposes, some 
of tbeir tiling at tbs residence of Mr. 
R. B. Hulen, bare In Plainview, where 
It can be asan any day and Its marita 
fully explained by Mr. Alnutt. TUIa 
company oontamplalas putting in a

U a total
to InaUll bla patata, lana tba 

eoat oC tba wall and Ua wlaimill ar 
p«mp, wlU ba aa foUowg:
To lay tba tila In rowa faat 

apart wlll raqnira l.gOO faat 
par aera, aj 8 canta par foot 188.00 

800 faat of maina; M 8 canta
par faot .............  ........... t 4.00

1 valva ..................................I  l.M
Camaat ,........................ ......  I  1.00

................ $10.00
# .

Total eoat par nera ..............I48.M
aa laapactioa of tbdaa two 
af awb-irrigatkm yon wlll aaa 

tbat It wiU eoat batwaaa $46 and $60 
par aera to laatall aéUar. 1 oonfaai 
tbat, at tlrat, tbis cast looks probi hl- 
thm to Ua maa of amali piaana aad 
la, alaa. aatiraly bayond bla raacb. hot 
mr aUln parpoaa la wrtUag Ula arti- 
eia la to plaoa Ua mnln fnets bafora 
yon. 80 that you eaa aee Unt It la 
reaUy t‘.ie chaapaat aad aafeet mot^ 
of triga ion for Ua farmar of moder
ata mexns.

Now. if I could show you wbare you 
conM biy a borsa for $60l aad guar- 
antsa tiM by kaaptng Ua horas for

4
v»a  yaar yim could sali Ua honra 
for $160, dqnbtlSBf >vary maa ia Hale 
Covnty wonld'eiart avary effort poa- 
alMa to ralaa Ua $60. to boy tba harsa 
aad maba o profB of $100.

Now, If ! cab show yo«,'by ineta 
tmé figwaa, tk#t,H$P Uvaatad ip tSa 
ond prepari^ UdUIHd atr tWo -»anm 
of land wlll plaid you a pPofit of $100 

fall, wlll yoo ba aa aaxlotm to 
Ula tavaatasaat aa^ou wooM 

ba to boy tba borsa? fiara ara tba 
famta:

Masara. Paddicord and Alnutt ña
ñara ma ttat tba ordinai^ wlndmllls 
wbich yon now bava on your fnrm 
wtll furaisb ampia water ta irrigate 
80 acraa of huid by elUef of thaae 
ayatatna. Thia atatamant la Jamad oo 
UMr actual axparlanaa-^ yoa bava 
U a land aad US' watar alraady. In- 
vaat a baadrdB dolían ia tUa and In
atall it aa aoon a» yon osa, tura on 
tba watar'nad pot n good aaasan la 
tba ground, abd. wban thè Urne nomea, 
plani it to varioua klndp of gardan 
aad fnrm truck,* aad prova te your-, 
■alf, yoor aalgbbor and Um  world 
what TOU HAVB DONB aad what 
THBT CAN DO in Uls country. WIth 
propar cara aad attentlon you ahonld 
roalixa aaqily from U n a  to fonr hun- 
drad dollaiw from Ua two aerai.

I basa tba corraetneas of tbis atale- 
ment on Ua actual axparienca of a' 
few penósa Itving in apd arouod 
Plalaviaw laat yaor, wbo, by Burfmm 
Irrigatton, obtained thè «following*^»- 
---------- ■ ■■ * ■?" T

The Slaton W ell, Which Has a Capacity of 1,750 Gallons per minute

anlta; /
Dnnial Kavsn Infiriu ms that ha 
Ml a 1st, 6f feat front b r IfO feet 
a#, which ha plantad la vagatablas 

last yaar. and. after provldiag for bin 
taiMly dnring Ua Maeoa. sold aanngk 

to aat him fit. Thlp Is 
than ooa-flfU.fl amasrat'and. «  

Ua i$Ma rata, woald hava paid ftv# 
UaiM $ W o f‘l$M, pM para; and yanr 
two açtMe, at aMBA^wte, waaf| i m .  
$700. ‘

Mg Henry Btrnvs Irrigated a patch* 
otawaat potetooo last yaar. aad, a lly , 
pfovidlng his tamOpi sold anani^ .poi 
tatoaa to net Mm at the rata of $460 
par acre.

How do fbasa actual axpartencM 
compan wlU *tba JavasMtent la U a  
bone? You mast admit UMt |ba tils 
lavaatmeat ia ||B aiora ^rafttabla.' '

Soma donbtldg - Tbsaiaa may aria a* 
and any; " It  la trp«. wa eaa raise tba 
stuff all right, bat wa bava no may* 
kat for i t "  Bat'd* ^alaa tba
muff it will ba 'haay enough to tpao 
tba markiet. In UM way: Fprag'n 
tntek-growan' aaaociaUo^ aad pa^  
liah tba fact that on a asHÌda daqlg- 
nated day tha tpraamw w ill daflvcr bt 
tlM nearaaO railroad^^Mloaa tbair |K>- ■ 
tatops. andvaa 'otbair^fp^^a^^Bryr 
ontonf, wMar wuli ^  Fbrd
melons, wtc. By a a|||g|^fori. o f 
U is kiad«you can eatabliü a mdrhM i 
for'^varyt'bing jwn raise, aad If evary 
farmer la Half Coaaty vA l pèt la as 
mapdipM^o andagUBab mors

»hla. It wHI nbt pay two 
or tbraa tt|poa U a nmUmt iHpwatad, 
bad it will datggamnte to' Ua*’worid 
t é l i  -wa *hgva M  g*»d ^ É ^ b t r t  aa 

It wip^dp ajore. It 
tdiBMK^lmek' boms 

and induce your relatives and friends 
to come and buy the tract of land 
next to youra, and live together again.

It means new and better homes, 
better schools and more of them. It 
means untold prosperity and happi- 
nesa for all that are here, and the 
tbousanda who will follow, if we will 
only show them what we HAVB 
DONB, and not depend on telling 
them what THEY CAN DO.

This protracted drouth which haa 
¡prevailed here, instrad of being a ca- 
jlamity, has proven to be the greatest 
i bleaaing God ever sent to thia section 
I of the country. Dire necessity put 
Uhe gray matter to working, and, as a 
I result, we have discovered that <Uid,
! in the beginning, provided us with an 
I abundance of both land and water,
 ̂and it ia within our power to turn thia 
section of Texas into a veritable gar
den-spot.

Plainview and Hale C.oiinty are 
moving Into the spot-light, tirere to 
remain for all time-^for the reason, 
we are in the very heart of the shal
low-water belt, and fully 95 per cent 
of our 640,000 acres of land is sus
ceptible to both cultivation and suc
cessful irrigation.

If every citizen of Halo County will 
I do his part the most marvelous devel
opment will be the result.

If you can’t come and investigate 
the Irrigation projects sooner, don’t 
fall to come to the public demonstra
tions at Plainview on February 24th 
and 25th. By that time, you can see 
both the surface and tile irrigation 
demonstrated. Don’t fail to see it.

Bring a well-filled basket of good 
things to eat for the barl>ecue and 
picnic on. the 25th, and, by united 
effort, we will make the 25th of Feb
ruary a red-letter day for old Hale 
County.

J. E. LANCASTER. 
(President Third National Bank

' ■ )
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SOME PRIZE PORKER8, WHATI
Parmer Mlllner, who lives in the 

south part of Male County, four miles 
west of Petersburg, was In town on 
Monday with four wagons, contain
ing 85 pigs that wars too fat to 
grant. Not one of the bunch was 
over sight and one-half montha old, 
aad stin they averaged 847 pounds! 
Tha rnarkm was off, but ha aold them 
to a local buyer for a total sum of 
$4$8.80.

Mr. Mlllnar cams hart, from Kan- 
•aa, soma thraa ysara ago. He atates 
that hogs do batter here than there. 
"There Is no trick to auccessful hog 
raising in Hale County,”  ha continued. 
"Just gat a healthy bread, run them 
OB wheat soma, shove tba kaffir and

m(Uss Into them, and top it off with 
corn, and your pig la ready for mar
ket. But be sura not to let it become 
stunted at any  ̂time, or all your feed 
and trouble ia wastad. Push ’em all 
the time.”

Alec Anderson, who bought this 
bunch, says he haa shipped 36 of a 
total of $0 cars of hogs that have left 
Plainview the past season. “Thsra is 
a good market for Hale County hoga,” 
that buyer affirmed.

Three cars of hogs, worth least 
$4,860, left Plainview on Monday.

FALL8 A T i m i l  TO TRIETE8.
8. W. Benda, of Coal City. Ala., has 

a Justifiable grievance. Two thieves 
stole ĥ s Itaalth for twalra years.

They were liver and kidney trouble. 
Then Dr. King's New Life Pills throt
tled them. He’s well now. Unrivaled 
for Constipation, Malaria, Headache, 
Dyspepsia. 26 cents at All Drug
gists. 8

rORNERSTOHE 18 LAID.
Without any particular ceremony, 

the cornerstone of the new city hall, 
corner of West Third Street and 
Eureka Avenue, was laid thia morn
ing. It is dated and Inscribed: "1911; 
Goodwin A  Maxey, architects; McRae 
Building Co., contractors; Jaa. R. De- 
Lay, mayor; J. It. Hamilton, city aac- 
reta.ry; J, F. Wataon, city marshal ; 
Chaa. McCormack. Di D. Bhiplay, 
J. W Pipkin, B. B. MItchall, T. W.

Sawyer, city council.”
Copies of the local papers, names of 

officers of the fire department, 
records of same, varioua business 
cards, photos, records and booklets 
of different firms, organisations, etc., 
etc., ware placed In the receptacle in 
same, and sealed up from the light 
of day for years to come.

Work la rapidly proceeding on the 
building, whih is going to be a beauty. 
Soon the fire department and the city 
officials will have a home.

ATTE8D8 AMARILLO HEETINO.
J. B. .Nance represented Plainview, 

uninatructod, at the organisation of 
the'' Panhandle Publicity Association, 
at Amarillo, on last Tuasday. The As

sociation was duly and enthusiastical
ly organized, with limits of 120 by 160 
miles. Another meeting of the same 
will convene in Amarillo in August, 
when It will be Incorporated.

Mr. Nance auggests a meeting here 
in the near future, that he may ex
plain the plans that were agreed upon 
in the Amarillo convention. By all 
means this should be arranged. This 
publicity organisation Will do more 
for this section than anything tbat 
has been attempted, if we all pull to
gether. The Herald will have more 
to any of this organisation in next 
week’s Issue.

Wrinkles are only dimples grown 
oM.

8AM HOUSTODPS 808 HERE.

W. R. Houston, of Childress, son of 
the Texas hero, Sam Houston, was in 
our town on Thursday. Mr. Houston 
la traveling for the Murray Gin peo
ple, of Dallas, and will make this ter
ritory regularly. Ha aaya that this 
will ba ona of the leading cotton- 
raising sections of the State In a few 
years. When asked what ha thou^t 
of the Slaton well, he stated, emphat
ically, "Youra la the moat-to-be-con 
gratulated portion of Texas, If not of 
the United States, that the suns of 
1911 will ahina upon. You people can 
not realixe aa yet sfhat a garden spot 
irrigation Is going to auBia of tha 
South Plains.”
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Natïire*s Gift from the Sniuor South ■BO«M COBH IH SOUTH TLAUI.

omm  r* hm m Im  t«iu «f smib
l ia lu  Kar«*r.

Shortens wa food-lengthens wur life

The source and making of Cottolene insure its purity. 
From the white, tufty tops of The Sunny Southland’s 
cotton the seed is removed, the oil extracted and refined 
by our exclusive process. From Cottonfield to 
Kitchen—human hands never touch the oil from  

C . Compare the source ofwhich Cottolene is made. ^_____________
Cottolene w ith the source of lard, and draw  your own 
conclusions as to the comparative cleanliness, purity 
and healthfulness of the two products.

M ade O iily  b y  T H E  N .  X .  F A I R B A N K  C O M P A N Y  ________

¿PiV/erect íP iea sa niries

He Kefseed to Aeswer.
A lady of ebony complexion waa be

ing tried before •  South Caretina Jua- 
tice of the peace, charged with ex- 
ceaalve cruelty to her child. The evi
dence waa conciuaively againat her, 
but, before ' paasing aeutence. the 
Judge aaked her if ahe had anything 

. to aay.
"Kin Ah aak yo’ bonah a queation?” 

ahe replied.
"Yea.” anawered the Judge; "go 

ahead.”
"Well then, yo’ honah.” ahe aaked. 

with the air of giving him a poaer. 
“ Ah’d like to aak yo' whether yo’ waa 
ever the parent of a puffickly wuth- 
leaa culled chileT’

he unfolded the paper. It read; " I ’ll 
bet you five dollara that when you 
aend thla. back you don't find me.” 
And they didn't.

impreaaively, "placed upon the tongue 
of a cat la aufficent to kill the 
atrongeat man!”

A nether Jew Story.
Two gentlemen of the Hebrew per- 

auaaion had long been bitter enemiea, 
and had often did each other all the 
damage they could. With one of them 
thla enmity became a mania, and fi
nally he had a vlaion. An angel ap
peared to him and aaid that he could 
have one wiah, hia deareat wlah, grat
ified, but with thla provlao— Roaen- 
thal. hia enemy, waa to receive twice 
cr double the. bleaaing conferred on 
him. -Veil.” aaid Ikey, " If I wlah for 
a million dollara he geta two. and I 
don't vant that.” After puzxllng over 
the problem for aome time, a happy 
Idea atruck him, and, putting one hand 
over one eye. he aaid: "I vlah dot I 
had one blind eye.”

Tboae I'eoliah Queatfeua.
Strickland W. Gilliland, the humor- 

lat. goea about the country entertain
ing audlencea. Once Gilliland waa 
met by the lyceum committee and 
aaked what further arrangementa he 
deaired. “ Nothing but a glaaa of 
water on the table,”  aaid the humor- 
lat. "To drink f’ aaked one of the 
committee. "Oh, no.” replied the fun
ny man; "I do a high dive In the 
aeoond act.”

Stuck.
Beneath the moon he told hia love 

The color left her cheeka;
But on the ahoulder of hia coat 

It ahowed up j>Ialn for weeka

* The RemaInN.
A negro died without medical at

tendance. and the coroner went to 
investigate.

“ nid Samulel William live here?" 
he asked the weeping woman who 
0|>ened the door.

"Yasauh." ahe replied, between aobs.
“ I want to see the remains."
"1 is de remains,” she anawered, 

proudly.

Retributlen.
“ Walter,” called the Irate diner, ac

cording to The New York Sun. "there 
seems to be a dollar on this bill that 
I can't account for.” “ Oh. that’s Just 
a Joke, air,” apologized the waiter; 
"Just a bet the cashier and I have. I ’ll 
have It fixed right away, air.”  “ What 
do you mean about a betT’ aaked the 
diner, detaining him. “ Well, air, I bet 
the cashier fifty cents you would see 
the mistake, and he bet you wouldn’t, 
so I win, sir.” "Suppose 1 hadnt no
ticed It?" “ He’d have gotten the dol
lar. sir." “ Oh, I see. Give me your 
peneil,”  and ho wroje a few lines on 
the back of the bill, folded It up, and 
handed It bark to the waiter. “ Take 
that to the cashier.” The waiter 
leaned over the cashier’s shoulder as

Poor Old Caesar!
The wild beasts gnashed their teeth 

and roared like a circus calliope; the 
gladiators shouted hoasely; the arena 
was knee-deep with gore.

In the amphitheater the pleasure
seeking populance clamored tumultu
ously.

“ More blood! .More death.” they 
yelled ferociously.

Great Caesar in his private box 
heard their cry and sighed.

“ Would that 1 might grant their 
prayer,” he muttered. “ If only—” 
and imploringly he raised bis eyes 
heavenward—"I eould pull off an 
automobile cup race or an aviation 
meet! ’’

Oret Caesar wept.
For with all his boasted power he 

was unable to hasten the flight of 
time.

A More .Modem Term.
"Show me one of those old robber 

castles of the Rhine,” commanded the 
tourist.

“ Robber castles?” echoed the puz
zled guide. "Does the gentleman 
mean a garage?”

Lest Again!
It is the custom at a certain public 

school down in Maine for the teachers 
to write on the blackboard any in
structions they desire the panitor to 
receive.

The other morning the Janitor saw 
written;

“ Find the greatest common divisor.”
“ Hullo!” he exclaimed. "la  that 

durned thing lost again!”

A Pecnilar Poises.
Prof. O’Flanagan held up a small 

phial, and the class was silent.
“One drop of that liquid," said he.

Asest Seltfsg a Hes.
The city farmer was calllzg on his 

neighbor, and making a few observa
tions on methods in poultry raising. 
“ Mr Jones.” he asked, “ boia do you 
manage to have such broilers by the 
middle of July? My chickens won't 
be large enough to use for a month 
yet.” “ Well, 1 dunno,” replied Farmer 
Jones. "The only rule I foller in to 
set my hens In the spring.”  “ In the 
spring!” exclaimed the new resident. 
"Why, all my poultry books say em
phatically that hens should be set in 
a dry place.”

THK PABI'ELH POHT HYHTBM.

Albert W. Atwood, writing In the 
February American Magazine, tells 
the story of a college alumnus who 
left his fraternity, less than a score 
of yoars ago. seventy shares of an ex
press company stock, the dividends 
from which he hoped would support 
one student per year. Today the rev
enue from this stock pays the ex
penses of not one. but five, students 
at this university. .Mr. Atwood says:

“ Who. you will naturally wonder, is 
paying for the worthy educational 
object «of which 1 have told you? It 
may never have occurred to you that 
you are, and I am, and so are the 
editors of this magazine, and the peo
ple who print it.
r "The smaller we are in the business 
scale, the more we have been paying. 
We can not use freight for every 
birthday and Christmas gift, and our 
post office, unlike those of other 
countries, will not take more than 
four pounds. Every shipper of goods 
above four pounds—and who of us 
does not on occasion enter this class? 
—must constantly decide, ’Shall 1 
send this parcel by freight or ex
press?’ And as the absurdity of send
ing a five- or six-pound [mrcel by 
freight needs no comment, it is plain 
that the express business, in its minor 
aspects, come almost as close to the 
daily Interests of the people as the 
post office.

"It Is on this small-package trans
portation. then, that the express busi
ness has waxed so comfortably fat 
that only the most preposterous divi
dends have served to reduce its swol
len condition. And, whether we will 
or no, we are obliged to resort to the 
services of these express companies, 
which are common carriers by every 
principle of the law, common. Judge- 
made, and statute. They are public 
servants by the very nature of this 
peculiar and remarkable special priv
ileges and monopolies which they en
joy, and yet they have possessed an 
Immunity from Interference which, 
both in itself and in view of the well- 
known public policy toward railroads. 
Is one of the most extraordinary facts 
of our political and eoemomio history.

“The companies themselves, fur

thermore. have never had the sagacity 
or plain business sense to let the pub
lic have even a little share In the 
great increase In the public's own 
business. They have exploited and 
exercised to the furthermost limit the 
monopoly and special and peculiar 
privileges which they have secured."

THK rO l'LTKT TAHB.

If you use wet mashes let the water 
be warm

A corn-sheller la pot an essential. 
The hens will do their own shelling 
If you throw out the ears In short, 
broken pieces

Do not give eggs to an early broody 
hen until she Is surely broody, as 
hens, like the weather at this season 
of the year, are rather changeable.

The sooner people divest thsmselvas 
of the idea that they must always be 
dosing chickens with medicine, the 
sooner will they be enabled to bread 
a hardy race of fowls, that are roup 
and cholera proof.

See that the nest of the early setter 
is air-tight. This can be accomplished 
by placing a sheet of heavy paper in 
the bottom Sprinkle the paper well 
with coal oil, to discourage lice, and 
use plenty of straw.

Don’t trust the feeding and water
ing of the chickens entirely to the 
children. Keep In touch with the 
feeding and the condition of the 
houses as well. A child can not be ex
pected to note the first signs of 
trouble.
The hen has many useful things. 
Including feathers, neck and wings. 
And white meat, dark meat, wishbone, 

legs.
And stuffing, side-bone, gizzard, eggs. 
She does the very best she's able 
To make us satisfied at table.

Take a few of your best layers out 
of the main house and keep them In a 
place by themselves, with the best 
male bird you can get. The eggs from 
these hens will be your stock for the 
chicks that are to be. Get up a little 
higher this year.

Say. the hens will cackle thanks for 
those small potatoes. Just boll them 
and mix with meal or bran. If scraps 
of meat or soup bones are boiled with 
the potatoes the biddies will like the 
flavor better, and there will be money 
In your pocket.

—From February Farm Journal.

HORHAL OPEHH MARCH 4.

Canyon, Texas, Jan. 30.-:-The formal 
opening of the Wst Texas State Nor
mal College will be held March 4. 
Among those who will be Invited to 
participate are State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, F. M. Brallqy, 
the members of the State Board of 
Education, consisting of Governor 
O. B. Colquitt. Comptroller W. P. Istne 
and Secretary of State C. C. McDon
ald, ex-Oovernor T. M. Campbell, the 
retiring comptroller, J. W. Stephens, 
and the retiring secretary of State, 
W. B. Townsend, Lieutenant Governor

A. B. Davidson. John Marshall. Speak
er of the Thirty-first l.«gislaturs. and 
President R. B. Cousins.

H. B. McCabe, of Hals Ccuuty, la 
the South Plains c( Texas, g is v  flttjr- 
seven tons of broom corn on ,<b0 acres 
of his horns place In 1910, and fiftsaa 
tons on leased land, adjotmug. He 
shipped the whole product by the 
Santa Fe Railway to Galveston, and 
from Galveston it will go by water 
to New York, lie  also got 1494 
bushels of seed from the broom corn, 
worth t l per bushel. The preseat 
market for broom corn is tlS6 to |U4 
per ton. His crop of broom oom, 
grown on 340 acres, not counting the 
seed, was worth, at |135 per ton, |7,- 
114, or nearly $19.30 per acre. Mr. 
McCabe also grew mllo nudse, kaftfP 
and sorghum, worth $3,000, and 400 
bushels of wheat, and some oaU and 
com. Considering that this has beea 
a poor year In the South Plains, Mr. 
McCabe comes through with good 
money. He believes that, with a fair 
allowance of rdin, his land will make 
$30 per acre of broom corn. His home 
place covers 1.130 acres, and be plows 
by steam.

Other good “off year” figures In 
Hale County are furnlMiad by W, F. 
Doming and J. J. DoWitt, neighbors, 
who made mpney by mllo maize and 
kaffir. Mr. Darning reallssd $11.10 
per acre from his mllo nzalse. Hr. 
DoWItt grew kaffir, and has not 
threshed yet.—The Barth.

/'f

DEEP WELL FOR HALE rRHTIM .

For thè past day or two Hale Cen
ter baa had aeveral proposltions put 
up to ber In regard to thè sinking of 
a deep wcll near town to ascertaln 
whether we bave thè asme flow of 
water bere as was struck on thè 
Slalon farm on Kunning Water dra». 
All IndicaliuDs point to thè fact that 
we ran get as guud a well bere, but 
that la noi eiiough Seeing in boliev- 
Ing, and we should demunatrate that 
we bave thè water Uther place« are 
golng ahead and putUng down wella, 
and Hale Center should not biing up 
thè rear, a place \^the proceaeton 
of progress ohe Is In thè hahit 
of occttpying We bope to bave eooM- 
thlng definite to announce nezt week.
—Male Center Uve-Wire.

The Herald for Visiting Cards.

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An- 
nouacementa can be procured at The 
Herald Office U
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Coal and Grain and A ll Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

«

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genuuie 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**The Busy Druggists'* A complets lins of Sun* < ' 
dries. Perfumes, Talcoms, aoilst Soaps, and !i 
Toilet Waters, highest quality. Corns see us in |1 
our new stand, the Sloneker Building. >'

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY

R.A.Long Drug Co. jj

W. C. MATHE8, PresMsat J. H. SLATO.V, TIm  PrM. aad (^shlsr 
GUT JACOB, Aszlstaat Cashlsr

The First National Bank II
PIslavlew, Texas
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SURPLUS AMD CMDIVIDED PROFITS
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Our new boms placas «a ln a position to meat all your raquirsmanta. ¡
,  Tour patronaga anlfcltad.
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rUD lT, FBBBVABT I, t i l l » ■  lA L K  COÜXTT H IBALD . rLAUfTUW , TIXAS PACIB THBKE

TALKING ABOUT THIS SECTION
C'OMNENTH ON IHKIOATION AND 

PLAIN VIEW’S BIO WELL.

TH E  D ESP O N D EN T 
YOUNO MAN

vAoM honM bM Just btm  burnad, la 
ottbrad tba protacUoo of a friandly 
root b]T Mr.

1N8U1UNCB POUCT.
Dost naclact rour Inauraaoa. for jrour 
propartr la Ilabla to ba buraad at any 
tiaaa It ooata but a amali amount to 
■at anitabla Inauranca, and avarrona 
Ic racardlaaa of tbalr own Intaraat 
wbo daellnaa to taka out tnanranea.

Hoyle &. Malone
wrNa all biada a(

Insursnes
Booma I  and •. Wayland Butldlng 

Offlea PhoBO. M l; Raa. Pbonaa. 90>14l 
PLAIIITIBW , TBXAB.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbad Wira

LINIM ENT
Omarantaad to haal without a blam* 
lab. or your monay rafundad 
Prlca, ttc. Me and |1.M. U e ataa 
for family uaa only, fb r  aala by all 
dmcslata.

Dr. Cox’s 
Painloss Blistsr

Oaaraataad to giva aatlafactloa and 
biUiar without pain, or your monay 
rafundad. For aala by all drasclata

BIPPBBBNT 8TTLBS

In plumbing appllaaraa ara aa 
much In auldanca witb ua aa In 
any otbar avanua of bualnaaa.

BANITABT BATB.BOOH 
APPrBTKN AN nS

ara aa ragutalta for haaltb aa a 
doctor la whan you ara alck. Our 
aatlmataa on plumbing will prora 
aatlafactary.

PLUBBIN«
B IB B  IB A l.

Gty Plumbing Co.
PBONB M L

117 North Corlngton 8t.

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
tb« Sail Cnitare Eipert 

baa grown 41 buabala of wbaat wban 
draatb rulnad otbara; U  1>S buabala 
wban otbara gotM. He baa apant 80 
yaara In tba atudy of and experiment 
Ing wItb tba aotla of tba graat aemi 
arid Waat. Ara tbeaa facu worth 
knowing?

CgapbcO’ s S d w tific  Fu racr
glrao timely explanation every month, 
11.00 par year. Wa publlah Camp- 
ball'a Soli Culture Manu^ 880 pagaa 
It la full of facta, aat tbaarlaa, gatb 
arad from yaara of practical axparl< 
anna.
» fly in g  machlnaa pooltlaaly do fly 
today. Two faarn ago they did not 
ballava tbay could.

The CtfspheD S jile n i fo  So il Cal*

when correctly applied, poaitlraly 
will bring big raturna. Sand for valu* 
able free booklet of InformaUoo.

CampbeD Soil Culture 
Company

m  P. B M. B ldf. U m o Ib, Bab.

Exchungri EatkasluaUe, Prospecting 
Vlaltora Ditto—All Agree, ’’Great 

I'ntare Ahead!'*

The irrigation fever la contagioua. 
Tbia entire aection la wide awake on 
the Bubject, and ‘‘irrigation’’ la uaed 
more than any other word in the Eng- 
lieb language in the South Platne 
nowadaya. We are publishing some 
of the congratulations and good cheer 
of our exchanges, as follows:

’’ Irrigation Solved.
“ The Plalnview people have ]uat 

cause to be entbuaiaatic over the irri
gation problem in that country. It 
meana more to the country than nrte- 
alan water, bacauaa It la cheaper to 
obtain, and then, again, the water can 
ba utlliied In n more economic way 
than the nrteainn water.

“ Aa a general rule, artaalnn water 
Is obtained at a depth of from 1,000 
to 2,000 feet, and at n coat of from 
12,800 to 110,000. A centrifugal pump 
can be installed over a well at a cost 
of from $1,000 to $2,800.

“ In tha course of a few years the 
man who owns ten acres of land on 
the Plains, where an abundance of 
water can be obtained at a depth of 
from forty to one hundred feet, will be 
Independent.

“There le no country on the face of 
the earth that has a greater future 
than the Plalna of Texas. ‘Thla ter
ritory is an empire erlthin Itself. Its 
rich, rolling prairies will make homes 
for mllllone of happy, prosperous and 
contented people. ‘The climate Is 
Ideal, and as a health reaort there is 
no country that excella the great 
Plalna country.

’“The eyea of tha American people 
are oa the Plains of Texas. When 
the Irrigation problem la fully dem
onstrated and tha great poaslbtlltles 
fully shown along that line the peo
ple will rush to this country In n way 
that wUI axcell the rush to California 
during the early days, and then these 
rolling prairies, that were, only a 
while back, the exclusive home of the 
cowboy, the coyote and the dog owl, 
will come Into their own. and be 
denaely populated by a contented and 
happy people.” —Seminole Sentinel.

greatneea aa a proaperous and rich 
agricultural couAty.”—Tulia Stand
ard.

” S|>eaklng of Slaton’s Well.
“ The strength of the well far ex

ceeds the _ expectations of the moat 
hopeful, and practically aettlea the 
question of Irrigation so far aa the 
water supply la concerned. The last 
two years have been the first in ten 
that there was not sufficient rainfall 
over the Plalna to make crops, and 
auch a condition may not exlat again 
In ten years more, but tha wells can 
be put to god use, even when there 
la a reasonable amount of rainfall. 
I f Irrigation la introduced It will revo
lutionize the methods of farming. 
This allp-abod method of cultivation 
will give place to more thorough and 
ayatematlc methods, for water that 
will Increase the yield of corn and 
wheat and alfalfa will also increase 
the production of weeda and of grass, 
and this will create a demand for a 
more vlgoroua application of the 
plow and the hoe.”—Sllverton Enter» 
priaa. *

» I ’p in tkc <1«BdB.
**J. n. Dallaa and Fred Spikes made 

a trip to Plalnview this week, to In
vestigate the merits of tba various 
Irrigation projects aa they are being 
exploited at that place

“ Plalnview Is up in the riouda over 
the Slaton well, and right well may 
■be be. The poealbllltiea of a con
tinuous flow of water amounting to 
1,600 gallona per minute la enough to 
make a man dream of Croeaua' mil
lions and Atladin palaces. Surface 
Irrigation makes a bigger show than 
auh-irrigatlon. and conoequantly it 
makaa a bigger Impreaslon on tha 
people. To have veritable mlll-racea 
running over your farm and spread
ing out In ahimmering axpanaea over 
your fields of alfalfa and grain, 
■tampa a pictura of vast magnitude on 
the mind of any obaarver. It la grand. 
It la aublime. It la glorious! We feel 
proud for Plalnview over her demon
stration, and prouder still that Floyd- 
ada anjoya the same natural advan
tage. To get the equal of Slaton's 
wall, all we have to do la to go down 
after It. Tha wonder la. and atlll the 
wonder grown, that we have not gone 
after It before now. Think what ad
vantage Plalnview la gaining from 
tba advertising campaign made poa- 
slble by that well alone. Floydada 
might ]ust as eaally have had both 
the well and the advertising advan
tage. Aa to why she hasn't—well, she 
hasnt, that's all."—Floydada Hes
perian.

” Old Beglair, No More.
“Tha day of the cattle king la 

past, and these fertile prairies are to 
be made to blossom like the rose. This 
la tha finest agricultural country In 
tha Tnlon. That may sound vlalonary 
to many, wbo are not acquainted with 
the facta, but we know there la no 
other place where ao many crop# can 
ba grown at a profit—no other place 
where diversified farming Is so prac
tical. Taka your choice hare, and 
whether It ba farming, stock raising, 
dairying or fruit ralalng, you can find 
no batter place tton tha South Plains 
country. Our cilaiata la Ideal, our 
water aballow and purs, tha winters 
mild and tha summers cool.

"Tha aticceaa of tba big teat well 
on tha Slaton farm baa bean heralded 
far and wide. Big nawapapera in the 
East and North have commented on It 
largely, and our aactlon of tha coun
try la getting tha advartiament It 
richly deserves. Capital la looking 
this way, a thing that wa. need moat 
of all to develop our wonderful re- 
aourcea. Mora ratiroada are pointed 
our way, factories ara being planned 
for. and averythinga points to an era 
of bountiful prosperity for our ae<'- 
tlon.

“The big well on the Slaton farm is 
no longer a theory—It la an aatab- 
llahed fact. It continues to throw out 
water at the rata of over a million 
gallona a day without diminishing 
,Uie volume Experts eay that this 
will eaally Irrigate 320 acres of land, 
aurfare Irrigating. I<et ua figure a 
little Supp<iae this 320 acres was 
planted to alfalfa, which does well 
In our Boll. It would produce from 
■lx to eight tons per acre, from the 
four cuttings that could be had, and 
considering the price of alfalfa at a 
low aatimate of ten dollars per ton 
(It la now aelllng aa high aa eighteen 
dollars) thla land, properly irrigated, 
would produce over $12,000 per year. 
Think of the wonderful poealbllltiea 
of Hale County!

“ People are going to come here os 
they never came before. Land values 
ara being enhanced, and those who 
want to get a home while tha land Is 
yet cheap ahonld turn their atapa to
ward Hale County, and gat In on the 
ground floor.

"Two more wella are being put 
down north of Hale Center, and others 
will be commenced aa aoon ■■ the 
well digger can gat to them. Come to 
Texas!"—Hale Center Live-Wire.

•’ rialnN Water rallmlted.
‘‘For the peat few months Tulia and 

other communttlea on the Plalna have 
ben active In preparations to teat the 
underground lupply of water for farm 
irrigation. Several days ago the 
Tulia well was finished to a depth of 
ISO fee’ , and a teat pump put In to 
try out the flow of water, but before 
the teat could be made some of the 
machinery waa broken, and stopped 
operations until repairs can be made, 
which will be in a very short time.

“ Laat Friday the Plalnview well 
waa tested out, and a flow of 1,700 
gallona a minute waa thf result. Thla 
ivaa beyond the expectations of the 
promoters, and experts declare there 
la no limit to tha supply.

“There la no doubt In the minda of 
those Interested In the Tulia well but 
that It will test nut equal to the Plaln- 
Tlaw well. The Vaughn Brothers will 
■Ink a well on their farm Juat south 
of town, and likely others will do so 
before the epring eeaeon opens. This, 
Indeed, marks the opening, pf a new 
era In tha agricultural development of 
the Plalna country, and more eape- 
clally will It ba so In Swisher County. 
Already the county holds gold medals 
and blue ribbons taken In agricultural 
conteata throughout the country, and 
thla with the natural rainfall. 8o, 
with a ayetem of irrigation, It doea 
not taka a prophet to aaa ita future

“ The Diggers Bewarded.
The Hale County Herald la rejoic

ing over the discovery of a well, on 
the Slaton ranch, five miles from 
Plalnview, which will supply from 
1,500 to 1,700 gallona of water per 
minute. It waa developed by the 
Commercial Club of Plalnview, and, 
when it was done, Mr. Slaton took 
over the well and machinery.

“This discovery means more to 
Hale County and vicinity than the 
rinding of mines of gold, for it means 
wealth as long as water runs.

“ In creating West Texas, God. in 
His Infinite wisdom, waa sparing of 
Ills raindrops, but. while He did this 
He put out stores of the life-giving 
fluid underneath the surface, and said 
to man; "Dig, and use thy cunning 
so that when drouths come to pes
ter thee thou mayest have bread to 
eat.” And it came to ^aaa, after
many years, that man dug and bar 
nesaed the wind, which brought up a 
crystal stream of water to quench hta 
thirsty beasts.

“And now theae vast rivers of clear 
water, at the magic touch of the dig
ger's steel and the pumper's aklll, 
will be made to caress tha aotl and 
make It give up the treasures it haa 
been storing for agea and aatonlah 
tha whole world witb Its riches.”— 
Sterling City News-Record.

’*Talklag ef Irrfgatlea.
“Thla movement means a gftoat deal 

to all the South Plains country, aa all 
thla country haa ever needed la plenty 
of cheap water at the right time. 
Uaually there la aufflclant water for 
most of the season, but at tinaa It

New Spring Goods
Just arrived a big assortment of New Spring 

Curtain goods in the latest weaves and colors. The 
season is now ready for those old curtains to be dis

carded to be replaced with new ones. Price 12 l-2c
tb35c

Children’s Wash Goods
We now have on display a big line of Children’s 

and Misses’ wash dresses in the spring styles and

made of absolutely fast color material Price 65c
to $1.50

a

New Spring Ginghams 
New Spring Shoes

II k

i| Many new things we have to show you. Call and 
see us » ,

f
V

Carter MercantQe Company
la necessary to irrigate In order to get 
the beet reeulte with alfalfa and 
frulte. Now that It haa been demon
strated that there Is plenty of cheap 
water In the Plains country It le evi
dent that land values will take a big 
jump upwards. We are Informed that 
the price of desirable lands around 
Plalnview have almost doubled with
in the last week.

“ If thla water can be bad cheaply 
at Plalnvtaw, it will coat but little 
mors to gat It hers In Biiacoe County. 
The only difference is that It la a 
little deeper to water here, and will 
coat aome more to develop It, but. 
when the wella ara down, the water 
can be brought to tha surface at about 
the aame cost aa at Plalnview. We 
hopa to see tha matter taken up by 
our bualneas men, and a thorough test 
made in thla territory.''— Briscoe 
County Herald.

’’ IrrlgatieB aad CeaaervatloB.
“ A prominent man with the Santa 

Fe System, apeaktng recently to a 
representative of The Daily Panhan
dle relative to the outlook for the 
Panhandle country, said: “ Irrigation 
and conservation of moisture are two 
featuren that are destined to make 
the Panhandle of Texas the garden 
■pot of thla entire southwestern 
country. With Irrigation—and a de
termination to have it will find a way 
for It—we can grow any class of 
vegetables on earth. We have the 
Boil that ia second to none, and many 
people. like myaelf, have come from 
the lees favored aectlons, to seek 
health and happiness in this higher, 
healthier, freer section of the coun
try. Wa will find not only health 
but happiness and prosperity, for It 
will be developed here in the fullest, 
truest aenae, and that at no great 
distance In the future."—Amarillo 
Panhandle.

**Day ef Irrlgatloa Here.
“A  tew years ago Irrigation waa not 

conaidered, or hardly thought of. un- 
leaa avarything waa juat exactly right 
and watar could be had in abundance 
at a very small cost. The cause of 
this waa probably due to tha fact that 
land in aectlona that had plenty of 
rain vraa not ao valuable and acaroa, 
and that people In general did not 
know of the wonders that could be 
Bccompllahed with irrigation. Aa the 
population haa Increased, and more 
food and clothing ara needed for the 
Increased number of people, the land 
haa bacoma mors and mors raluabla, 
and aow thert la but little good farm

ing land that ia not in uaa. The prob
lem of making one acre produce as 
much aa a dozen or more have been 
producing in the past ia fast being 
Bolved, by meana of irrigation. Peo
ple are learning that farming by irri
gation la a great, paying buainesa, and 
that It pays big even though many 
disadvantages have to be overcome." 
—Melrose (N. M.) Enterprise.

”IiTlgatleB la »lUfcrBlm
“ In the southwestern part of Loa 

Angeles County. California, about 
fifty miles east of the city of Loa 
Angeles, Ilea the district of Pomona, 
in which district Ilea twenty-five 
thousand acres of arid land that has 
been reclaimed by pumping water for 
Irrigation.

“The water occurs in various aand 
and gravel strata, much aa It doea 
here, but it la necessary to put the 
wells down to a depth of eight hun
dred or a thouaand feet in order to 
tap a Buficlent number of strata to 
supply a pump which will furnish 600 
to 900 gallons of water per minute. 
It may be said here, in parenthesis, 
that a 500-hundred-gailon well is con
sidered a good one in the Pomona 
district.

“The south half of the district is 
called the shallow water area, and the 
water Is pumped here from 45 to 115 
feet. In the north half of the district 
water la pumped from 115 to 400 feet. 
The ahallow-water area la almost en
tirely In alfalfa. They raise about 
six tons to the acre per season, with 
six waterings, and sell the afalfa for 
nine dollars per ton.

“The deep water area is devoted en
tirely to the raising of citrus fruits.

“ Land sells for $160 per acre out 
ten to fifteen miles from town, while 
$400 per acre la conaidered low for 
land within five miles of the city. 
Good alfalfa farma are not for aglq 
at any price.”—Demin^ Hpadlight.

COMING KAILBOAD CENTER.

former city ia one of the moat im
portant freight points on tha new 
Texlco-Ooleman cut-off. Lubbock has 
also secured the Croabyton A South 
Plalna road, owned by the C.-B. Live 
Stock Company. This road contem
plates running to Spur. Dickens 
County, which will give It a toUl 
mileage of aeventy miles.

“ Beneficial rains have fallen In the 
Panhandle In the laat thirty days, and 
farmers are already anticipating the 
beat crops since 1908. Increased 
acreage la the watchword everywhere. 
Someday the Panhandle will be one 
of the great cotton-growing eecUon 
In the State of Texas.”

Mr. Springer has purchased four 
lots In Lubbock, and feels that he baa 
made an exceptionally good invest
ment—Abilene Reporter.

A TBI^E NTOBY.

J. W. Springer, of thla city, returned 
home Sunday night from an automo
bile trip over the Plalna country of 
Taxaa, and brings Intelligence that iba 
lower Panhandle, comprising the 
countleeof Hale, Floyd, Lubbock and 
Croeby, ia becoming railroad centers.

“The Santa F* systeas,” said Mr. 
Springer, “ penetratee tha heart of the 
lower Panhandle, and Is the moat 
powerful railroad line that rune 
through the extreme part of North
west Texas. Lubbock and Platarlew 
have Santa Fe faeUltlee, and the

Five or six years ago much of the 
land in this immediate vicinity could 
be bought for $3 to $10 per acre. At 
that time It was used principally for 
grazing purposes, until the farmer 
made his appearance, and then It was 
clearly demonstrated that this land 
would produce prollfivally of any
thing planted, and then values in
creased. In the past couple of years 
land has sold for $10 to $40 per acre, 
and any reasonably intelligent farmer 
can make a quarter-section pay for 
itself In one or two crops.

In former years a dug-out every 
twenty miles or so" was considered a 
populous country; now one sees sub
stantial homes on every section, all 
practlcaHy new and built to stay. The 
atockman has turned farmer, and is 
disposing of his larger holdings for 
more intensive soil culture, making of 
this section a mMca,,fas the small 
farmer, ŵ /̂ ira be can l^gln with lit
tle capital and ooon own a home of 
his own—the goal of all thinking men. 
There are thousands of acres of fine 
agricultural lands near Lasare wait
ing for the man with the plow—it ia 
good land and can ba bought cheap, 
on eMy terms. Come and invest In 
future prosperity.—Laiare Herald .

We warn our aons with loud voioea 
agalnat the -dangere. o f - the wine cup 
and tha gambling table; but too many 
of us alt alleat while aur daaghten 
contract habita of malicloua apiiaklin 
■ad aavioua crttlctam, which ara quite 
aa great evlla In society today aa in- 
temperanaa or gambltag.

Call 72 wkaa in Bead ot pHaUag

/
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to get money, is looked upon as a business proposition 
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Sabsrri|itl«a Price ........................... Oae Dollar Per Year
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BEN FRAN KLIN .

TWO HUNDRED AND F IVE  YEARS AGO last 
mouth (January 17, 1706), in the city of Boaton, 
Ben hVanklin waa bom.

Throuifhout the country, wherever men are 
moved by ita notable contributioua to the cause of 
science, philoatiphy and literature, the memory of 
the brilliant and pictureatiue sou of the humble 
Massachiisetta soap maker who coaxed the liithtning 
from the sky, and deiuonatrated for an iuereduloua 
wurid the analogy btdwecu it and electricity, again 
Btrikea a res| >naive chord in millions of human 
hearts.

In recalling hia wi.sh that he might be preserved 
for one humireil yet.rs in a cask of Metleira wine, and 
be brought back to life at the end of that time to 
see what his countiy had wrought in the meanwhile, 
his trite nnuark *‘ ( ' f  what use is a new-born babe?”  
inaile to the in in who contemptuously quizzed him 
concerning tHi val.ie of certain experiments then 
being made in baUMining by Alontgolfier, comes 
home to us with new emphasis in the light of recent 
achievements. Assuming that Franklin could come 
back, how he wouhl marvel at the iM'wildering array 
o f wonders that would muifront him at every 
corner! His country, no longer limited in its scope 
to the original thirteen states, with their S27.H44 
.square mib's of territory, now spreatls it starry em
blem of fn*c*lom over two continents, embrai'ing 
:i.i)2t),7H!l s«|uarc miles. Its public <lcbt has grown 
from less than ♦To.OOO.tHH) to $l.U4t>,4!>!),lS.'>; its re
ceipts from $2l),7()0.tX)() to $l,2il7.(K{o,!Ki;i. and its 
annual expenditures from $17,000,000 to $1.210.000,- 
(XX). The post oflik'e system, which he founded, with 
annual receipts o f has grown to $20.'>,r>(>2,-
;I8M. Befon* the steamship, the old sailing vessels 
and packet ship have disappeare«! from the face of 
the sea. In like manner, the pony exiiress and the 
stag«* coach have capitulated to the high-powere«l 
lailroad train, the electric trolley and the automo
bile.

The tallow candle has eeas«*d to diffiis«* its sickly 
aunira, yielding its place to the electric light, some 
50,000.000 of which glow nightly in the Unit«*«! 
Stat«*s. Ib'iieath th«* waters, the submarine «-avorts 
with the native of the dctq>. au<( across the horicon 
the fleet-wing«‘il aeroplane soars with the skill of 
the eagle and the buzzard. In the fi«*ld of electric
ity, int<‘n‘st in which he «ii«( so much to stimulate, 
Franklin wouhl find amazing vindication of his 
prescient jndgm«*nt when he asked his interrogator 
"O f  what use is a new-lwmi babe?”  Since he thus 
s(H»ke hav«‘ come Professor Mors4**s telegraph, Pn>- 
fessor Alexamler Graham Bell’s telephone. Elias 
Howe's sewing machine. .Mc<'ormick’s reajier. Kdi- 
s«>n's phonograph, Delany’s 2.iXM)-words-a-minute 
telepost automatic telegraph system. Weatinghouse's 
wond«‘rful mechanical inventions, and a thousand 
and one other womierful cleetri«*al and mei'hanical 
«levices that multiply man’s us«>fulncss. The high- 
|K)were«l cylinder press has displa«*ed the foot pr«*ss 
t»f “ Po«>r RichanI’s ”  time, and the Linotype the set
ting of ty|>e by hand. Since he pass«>d away Napo- 
leonism has been enishe«l from the earth and the 
«loctrine of republicanism widely diaseminated. We 
have ha«i four wars, but are greater and more pros
perous than ever befon*. with a wealth of $12r).(HX),- 
000.000— twice that of Great Britain an«l thn*e tim«*s 
that of either France or Germany. Truly he might 
now say— if he eouhl come back— "O f  what ns«* is 
a new-born babef”

DOOOONE THE DOGS.

SENATOR VEST pay«*«! a tou<*hing tribute to 
the fidelity of tin* dog. Hut is that any reason why 
h** shouM be allowed to chase our cats and chickensT 
<:«*rtainly. a fine lady has the right to wear a lap 
dog. but do«*s that make it the safe and pnipcr thing 
for our childn*n to have to play about the premis«*s 
or tisldle along tin* str«*ets in imminent peril from a 
Inirile of surly canines any one of which is more than 
likely to go ma«l during tin* warmer weeks of spring 
ittnl summer? There are 'possum dogs and (*oon 
«logs and greyhoumls, all of which are useful in their 
allotte«] spheres; ahio there is the city dog that is 
a nuisance. In tlq* daytime he t«*ars the trousers’ 
legs «»f cyclists and motorcyclists, and at night he 
howls in pathetic Ione.n>ment‘s«i, be«*ause he is out 
of his proper sphere, the country, and the neighbor
ing populance. vainly s(*ekiiig Bleep, tear their hair 
and mutter curses and throw things.

Why do pe«)ple in a town want to keep dogs? 
Sati.sfying a dog's appetite is like pouring water in 
a prairie-«log’s hole! What one dog eats would 
’mard many chi«-kens. or even fatten a hog. A young. 
.«pradille-Ieggeil, watery-eyed dog is an inveterate 
thief. He plays havoe with shoes, papers, infants’ 
toys an«l everything else that is within his reach— 
either tears ’em up or drags ’em o ff and buries 
them. He makes the brood hen to forget her family 
inter«*sts, and the s«>tting hen her ambition in life. 
He is the pride of his master, but a nuisance withal 
and a curse to the neighborhood.

We all love dogs, but the only pla«*e where they 
will harmonize with the landscape is about the 
premisea o f a country home. Watch dogs are not 
iieed«»«l in Plainview—-we havi* no negroes, no 
-g^rips, an«l we seldom hear of a sneak-thief. West- 

" ^ ^ j l ^ I r y  guarils our women— a thmwand times 
-etiirWe than the largest mastiff or the fiercestern

IS

'  Lot’s ^ s y  our dogs, or chain them up. else 
hen tbe hydi^hobia days draw near, the cry of 

'^Oave Canem'.’^ i l l  again be general on our streets.

MOST LOCAL A V IA ’I'ORS in small towns got 
a ja r  by the aniutunccment that the worbl’s tw«» moat 
daring and well-known aviatitrs had met ilcath on 
the same day, one in New Orleans ami the other in 
Los Angeles. These were .Moissant and lluxs^y. 
The accidents were very similar, an«l occurrcil nl- 
most at the same h«uir. This bird-man bnsincs.s 
rather strenuous, any way. Excuse us, please 
Hall County Herald.

Certainly; all fat men arc ini*ligibl«* to bidlly 
honoi-s. But «lon’t you imagine that because fly ng 
is dangerous ami sometimes kills its practitioner; it 
will «lie out. The air has been (•on«|Ucre«l. Men an 
take inachiiu‘8 ami voyage thnnigh the him* as .swift
ly as an express train r«dls along its rails, anti as 
long tta man can «lo that he will do it. Of con sc, 
airmanship is in its infancy. Machines and mani «il
lations will he improve«!, and while cloud-cha^ ng 
may never become as easy as snipe-hunting, it rill 
be popularized to a degree. It is easily un«lerst«nd- 
able how a man who has once experience«! the|cx- 
altatiun of the ethcral regions, has Umked d«twn from 
nion* than Olympian heights upon «leserts, nikrts 
and seas remote; has left the earth and ehariited 
in solitary atate through the eternal silenees of the 
firmament and followed the sun below  ̂ the rii» of 
the w’orld— it is entirely euinprehensible, w*e repeat, 
how sueh a man will never cease to wish for a re^ti- 
tion of sueh experiene«*a, and to r(*gard the little 
groundlings o f his life as but trifles beneath his 
B«*riou8 consideration.—̂ Dallas News.

Wise men sure do change their minds. Only last 
fall the above-quoted Dallas News State l*r«*ss otpele 
t(K)k The Hale Chiunty Herald man to task right 
sharply, and slappe«! us on each wrist «juite smartly, 
because we venturt'd s«uiie suppositions on the prem
ise that aviation might sue«*ee<l. "A n  impra«*ti«nhie 
dream of hair-braine«l scientists, my «lear boy,”  
the State Fress man informe«! us. Perhaps a view 
from the sky-lights of the man-birds soaring o ’er 
Dallas town brought about this iuetanu>r]>hoHi8.

W E Y  NOT A  CANNERY?

FIVE M ILLION IM)LI^\RS «.f Texas immey is 
being sp«‘nt in ('alif«>rnia ami New Kiiglaml annually 
for eanntHl g«SMls w'hich an* i‘onsum«*«l in this State, 
while thousatuls of bushels of ]M‘Heh«‘s. toinatiM*« and 
other fruit ami vegetables n»t in th«* Texas fiebls. 
This is a stniiig argument for imnie eanneri«*«. to 
utilize the fruit, when pn«*«*s «1«» n«>t s«*«*m t«i ju itify 
shipment.

Texas offers rare «ip|M>rtunitit*s to the tnn*k ami 
fruit gr«»w«*r. 'I’Iu t «* is nuire laiul in the State that 
is suitable fur «trehanls and gHr«l)*ns than there is in 
either Mii'higaii, Wisimiisiii o r  G«*«>rgia. Out her«* 
in the South Plains, «»ur l«>ng Heas«ms ami abumlant 
supply «»f water f«»r irrigation, not to speak of our 
rich, rich soil, make late ami early truck-patch pn>- 
diu*c and fruit a monster pikssibility for the future, 
aa a leading imlustry. An apple-growing industry is 
«ieveloping in this s«*etit>n that bills fair to rival in 
iiiiportaii«'«* aiul value the peaeh-growing industry 
of East Texas. A ml out her«* th«* pear- ami grape- 
growing busincMM is Hegiiiniiig to Iimiiii up. Anil. 
s|M*aking of truck-raising, «lon’t forget tomHt«»«*s!

Wc have hanlly gotten iimlcr way in «l«*veU»p- 
iiicnt of the South Plains as yet. We are ImuiimI to 
have a big «‘aniiiiig factory at Plainview in a very 
few y««ars. Why iittt liav*« thw rvpr**«M*iit«»ti\j* «el 
s«>iii«* big canning eoii«*«*m out at «>iir water «‘arlivAl 
and irrigation «‘«»ngress. He eaniiot fail t«> b«s, im- 
pn*sH«*«l with tbe «»pportuiiiti«*s here, and Plaintfiew 
needs the pa3rroUt

A  PAYR O LL P08E IB IL ITY .

A KAOLIN  FACTORY has re«*ently lM*en estab
lished in Southwest Texas, and thousands «if tons 
of this material are now being «*onverted into eliina- 
ware, por«*eIain .etc. It is claime«! that there is imire 
of this clay in Texaa than there is in S«*otland. and 
manufacturers an* beginning to wake up to the fact 
that the manufacture «if this article in Texas. w-h«*re 
it is to be found in vast «juantities, is a paying in
vestment.

Talk ab«)ut Hale (kmnty not having any mineral 
deposits I Government statistics show that then* are 
immens«* beds o f this valuable mineral, kaolin, just 
under the surface of Hale County. Samples of it 
sent away last fall wen* pronoune«*«! to Ik* of a high 
grade, by experts in this line. An«l why shonliln’t our 
kaolin be as valuable as any «>I«i clay in Southw«*st 
Texas? Yet. thos«* hustlers an* getting a factory 
«*stablished and— Hale County waits on hers. Boost 
the big well, talk snh-irrigation— ami put it into 
praetiee, to«i— but let’s invite some kaolin mami- 
faetory to st*n«l a re|)reseiitative hen*, say «in the 
o«*«*asion of the water carnival, to take a look at our 
lone, but possibly rich, mineral deposit. A factory 
hen* wouhl help— PUinriew ne«di the payroll!

SOME CLASS, EH?

A new bustle, patented in Kansas, has just «‘«niie 
into use, with blow-off an«l safety valve. When the 
wearer sits down, the wind escafieH up the spine, 
loosens the «*orsct’s strings, and blows her bangs 
into the fashionable position. When she stands up, 
the ai'tion tightens and expanils her hiisth*. whistles 
to her dog, and sticks a pin into her dreamy escort. 
— Bartlett Tribune.

USING A CURTISS B IPLANE, Ely one day last 
week left the California seashore an«! soared out 
over the broad bosom of the Pacific, landing easily 
on the deck of the cruiser IVnnsylvania. An hour 
later he rose from the deck and flew back to the 
land. This v’as the most difficult feat of the flyers 
to date.

THE (CENTER OF AREA in Texas now rests 
near Brady. Dividing the State into four sections, 
by drawing a line east and west and another north 
and south, through the area center, we find one-half 
of our population in the northeast section of the 
State, one-tenth in the northwest section, one-twen
tieth in the southwest section and one-third in the 
southeast section. The center of area ami the center 
of population appear to have little affinity for each 
other, but the development in the Western portion 
of the State will have a tendency to bring them 
closer together. The idea we of the northwest quar
ter shoulil agitate in our minds is, to two-fold, three
fold— in fact, to manifold— the fiopulation in this 
quarter by the time another census rolls around. 
And if we do not. to use a far-fetched comparison, 
we will be like the man that hid his talent in the 
♦■arth.

SETH WARD COLLEGE MOTES.

Among the new stuilenU who en- 
rolIe<l this lust week are Misae« Vir- 
gliiiu Williaiuson anil t'lura Porter 
rielil. Poet City; Mr. Homer Hall, 
W inter!; Mr. Jaekaoii, Afton; Misa 
May Wassuii, Matador; .Ml«« May 
O'Keefe, city. There will be more 
new ones next week. Seth Ward is 
atm on the bourn and hard to beat.

Some of the student« from Wayland 
were over to our Society on Saturday 
evening. We are always glad to have 
Wayland vialtora, both to Society and 
Y. P. C. A

Dr. Gladney and .Mr. Perry Fort are 
In Ixickney, attending the Preachera* 
Institute, at Xhls writing.

Mr. Coker, from Turkey, la visiting 
his son, Harriaon, this w««ek. We are 
always so glad to have any of our par
ents or relatives to vlait us. and tee 
for themaelves what is being done.

The studenta appreciated very much 
the lecture, at the Christian Ctwv£h. 
by Dr. Shelburne. Also the social 
evening at the Methodist Church last 
week.

Friends, in town, have you ever 
been out to the chapel exercise« If 
not, you should com^. Dr. Gladney 
givea a splendid talk, or lecture, to 
the atudents every morning, from 9 
to 9:30 o'clock. He haa been lecturing 
on “ Twentieth Century Life'* for tev- 
eral mornings.

The boys are getting quite a bit of 
baseball enthusiasm. Virgil Faulkner 
has been choeen captain and Roy Ter
rill manager of tbe team They expect 
to do quite a lot of practice, and thus 
make our team the best in the city.

The following 1« the Ciceronian 
Literary Society program for Satur
day night. February 4th:

Plano Solo— Halite Faulkner 
Reading .Mias thwart 
Kaaay—.Ml«« Wasaon 
Plano Sol«)— .Mia« Merrill 
“College Girl'« Diary”—.Ml«« Myrtle 

Fort.
Debate—“ Resolved. That Observa

tion Is More Profitable Than the 
Study of Rooks“—Affirmative, W. K 
.N'elaon and Mias Terrill; negative, 
W. H. ICdmondson and .Miaa done«.

rA I’HEH K  PER ('E\T OF DUi. 
EAHEH.

Adtiee ('aareraiag Nleaiarh TreaMe* 
aad Hew le ReBM*d> Theai.

Do not iMglert iiMligea^on, which 
lead« to all sorts of ilia and mmpli- 
cationa. An eminent doctor once aald 
that ninety-five per cent of all the Ilia 
of the human body have their origin 
In a disordered stomach.

A phyalclan who made a specialty 
of atomach troubles, particularly dya- 
pepsla. after years of aludy, perfected 
the formula from which Rexall Dya- 
pepsla Tablets are made.

Our experience with Rexall Dya- 
pepala Tablets leads ut to believe 
them to be the greatest remedy known 
for the relief of acute indigestion and 
chronic dyapepaia. Their Ingredients 
and healing to tbe inflamed mem hw 
arb aoothing and healing to tbe In
flamed membranes of the stomach 
They are rich In pepsin, one of the 
greateat digestive aids known to med
icine. The relief they afford la almost 
Immediate. Their uae with persist
ency and regularity for a abort time 
bringa about a cessation of the pains 
cauaed by atomac^ diaordera.

Rexall Dyapepaia Tablets will In
sure healthy appetite, aid digestion 
and promote nutrition. As evidence 
of our sincere faith In Rexall Dyapep- 
ata Tablets, we ask you to try them 
at our risk. If they do n«K give you 
entire aatlsfaction, we will return you 
the money you paid us for them, with
out question or formality. They come 
In three alzea, prices 25 centa, 50 cents 
and 11.00. Remember, you can obtain 
them only at our store— The exall 
them only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllla Drug^^o.

HOW’S THIHI

W’e offer One Hundr«*d Dollara Re
ward for any <raae of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNEY *  CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the underalgned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all buaineaa transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obllga- 
tlona made by hia firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholeaale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous «urfacea of the aystem. 
Testimonial« sent free. Price, 75 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
flats.

Take Hall’a Family Pllla for con- 
atipation. I

•FEED FOR BALE.

Millet Hay, 50 centa per bale; .Malta 
Head Chopa, ll.ob par hundredweight.

J. F. EDMONSON.
7 At Plainview Barn.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

PlHlnvIew People Bhonid Learn to 
Detect Ike Approach of 

Disease,

The symptoms of kindney trouble 
are so unmistakable that they leave 
no ground for doubt. Sick kldneya 
excrete a thick, cloudy, offensive 
urine, full of sediment, Irregular of 
psHsage or attended by a sensution 
of scalding. The buck aches constant
ly, headaches and dizzy spells may 
occur, and the victim is often weighed 
down by a feeling of languor and fa- 
tigua. Neglect these warnings and 
there la danger of dropsy, Bright's 
disease or gravel. Any one of these 
aymptoiUB la warning enough to be
gin treating the kidneys at once. De
lay often proves fatal.

Y'ou ran use no better remedy than 
Uoan'a Kidney PiUe. Here'e Plsln- 
view proof:

Mre. E. H. Cox. 212 West Third St.. 
Plainview, Texaa, saye: “ I am en- 
tkuaiaaUc in my praiae of Doan'e Kid
ney Pllle, which 1 got over a month 
ago from the R. A. Long Drug Co. 
Since using them I have been quite 
free from backache, that had previ
ously bothered me so much, and the 
headachea and d liiy  spells have also 
disappeared.“

For sale by all dealers. Price, 54 
ceats. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
SUtes.

Remember the name— Doen'e—and 
take no other. <

LIFE BAYED AT DEATH*B DOOR.

“ I never felt so near my grave." 
writes W R Patterson, of Wellington. 
Texas, "aa when a frightful oougb 
and lung trouble pull«*d me down to 
100 pounds. In spite of ductor's treat
ment for two years .My father,
m«)(her and two alalers died of con- 
aumptlon. and that I am alive today 
la due solely to Dr KIng'e .New Dle- 
covery, which completely cured me. 
Now I w«*lgh IHT pounds, and have 
been well and atrung for years“ 
Quick, safe, sure, U'e the best remedy 
on eertb for coughs, colds, lagrlppe. 
asthma, croup and all throat and lung 
Iroublea 50 cents and tl 00 Trial 
bottle fr«*e Guaranteed by All Drug- 
glets I

A PARTY.

A number of the younger eel waa 
entertained at tbe beautiful home of 
.Mr and .Mra. J. O Brown on Satur
day evening, January 2K, In honor of 
their ton. .Nolan

''he boeless maile the hours pass 
swiftly and pleasaptly fur her gueeta. 
with skip games, convereatlon and 
music. Uilh vocal and Inalrumeulal 
A delicious lunch of cake and choco
late Was served

Aa the clock struck the twelfth hour 
tbe guests departed, «leclaring the 
event one of the roost charming of 
the January functions

A Gl'EST

TORTURED FOR l i  YEARN

by a cure-«lefytng stomach tr«>uble 
that baffled doctors and reeteted all 
remedies he tried, John W Modders, 
of Modderavlile. Michigan, daeeroe 
doomed. He had to sell his farm and 
give up work. Hie nelghbora aald. 
“ He can't live much longer “ “ What
ever I ate distressed me.“ he wrote, 
“ till I tried Electric Ritters, which 
worked such wonders for me that I 
can now eat things that I could not 
Uke for years. It's surely a grand 
remedy for atomach trouble.” Just 
aa good for Hie liver and kidneys 
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 
cents at All Druggtata. I

.NOTICE TO FARMER.H.

Being Interested In the growing of 
cotton In the Plainview country, and 
for the benefit of those desiring to 
plant same, will aay 1 have secured 
a quantity of eel««ct Rouden Rig-Boll 
Sed from the first ginning, grown In 
the Panhandle, aufflclent to plant 
about 400 aerea. Will offer for sale 
only to farmers for planting purpoaea. 
For pricea. etc., see

OTIT8 REEVES REALTY CO..
8 Plainview, Texaa.

WIFE GOT TIP-TOP ADVICE.

"My wife wanted me to take our 
boy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boll," writea I). Frankel, of Stroud, 
Okla. “ 1 said 'Put Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve on it.’ She did so, and It cured 
the boll in e abort time.’’ Quickest 
healer of Burnt, Scalds. Cuts, Corns, 
Brulaea^ Spralna, Swellinga. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Try It. Only 35 
centa at All Druggists. 8

A BKEPTIC CONVINCED.

W. J. Murphy, aaslatant general 
manager of the Equitable Life Insur
ance Company, of San Antonio, was 
here thia week. He waa somewhat 
suapicloua of the report that had 
gone out eonc^rnlng the capacity of 
the Slaton well, but. after he had seen 
It at «fork, be told The Herald man, 
“The South Plains haa the brightest 
future of any section of the United 
SUtee.”

MAKE THIS TEST.

How lo Tell If V our Hair !s Dis- 
eased.

Even if you have a luxi'rlant head 
of hair you may want to know 
whether it la In a healthy coiidiUon 
or not. Ninety-eight per cent of the 
people need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; If tho 
bulb at tbe end of the root la white 
and shrunken It provea that tho hair 
la diaeased. and requirea prompt 
treatment if Ita l< as would be avoided. 
If the bulb la pink and full the hair 
la healthy.

We want every one whose hair ro- 
quirea treatment to try Rexall “91” 
Hair Tonic. We promise that It shall 
not cost anything if It does not give 
aatiafactory results. It Is doolcnod 
to overcome dandruff, relievo aealp 
irritation, to atimulau the hair roots, 
tighten the hair already In tho head, 
grow hair and cure baldnaaa.

It lo because of what Rosall "91” 
Hair Tonic, has dope and our slaeoro 
faith In Ita goodneas that wo want you 
to try It at our risk. Two alsos, M 
cento and 9100. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. Tho Wyo- 
koff-Wllllo Drug Co.

KEEP CP WITH THE TIMES.

W. P. Davis, superintendent of tho 
traffic department of tho Wostarn 
Union Telegraph Co., was hero laot 
week, and Installod Bins Woatam 
Union clocks In the following btial- 
nooa houaoa:

First .National Bank.
DelAy Barber Shop 
W. Peterson, Jeweler. *
C. A. Rowron, Jeweler.
J H Wayland. office 
Denmark Billiard Hall.
County Clerk's Office.
C E McClelland, offlco 
RIcharda Broa é  Collier, store. 
These clocks are eel by electricity 

every hour. and. so, are exactly with 
the observatory time at W’aablngtoa.

Mr Davis commended the service 
of II L  Converse, the popular local 
manager of (he Western Union

LEGIBLATIVE (OMMITTEE HEME.

G O Craven, ot OalneovUle; E. 
Broughton, of Paleotine. and J. M. 
Johneton. of Weatherford, paeeed 
through our town on Tuesday, on 
their way from Inspecting tbe Normal, 
at Canyon, to Abilene, where they will 
go over tbe epileptic colony. 'They 
aay this trip through W’eat Texas has 
enllreljr changed their ofMalooa of 
this country, and that in tbe future 
they will recommend to the House 
anything that dur eoklon waata 
They were well pleaaed with tbe 
work of the .Normal

ROVB ROPE FINE Rl’UIL

While the two Peyeatt boys, Hudson 
and Ram. were riding across the range 
In Yonkum County, nenr Pinina, the 
county aeet of that county, they came 
aeree* a floe buck. In hiding, and at 
once gave chase They ran him sev
eral huntired yar«U and succeeded In 
roping him and Ungling him In Uteir 
rope till they threw him down, whan 
one «>f th* boys dismounted nnd cni 
Mr Deere throat with hU gookot 
knife.-iMibbock Avalaaehe.

WELL DOPE.

Mr Perry’s well has besa oompited. 
at a depth of 135 feet He has at lonat 
a huadrod foot of «eater, and oipocu 
aa strong a How aa th* Slaton well. 
At prMont. he la waiting for his 
pump, which should be In In n few 
days.

J O Brown has completed hia pit, 
and Driller RoborU. of Hereford, will 
commence work next week.

PILFERED PEPPER.

Ixinellness Is a if all-prsvading c«)o- 
sclouenesa of self

Men boast of their Infidelities, 
women to «x>nceal them.

Nothing flatters a man's vanity so 
much as being told be Is not Ilk* other 
men.

We sometimes think Ood must be a 
woman—He Is expected to forgive so 
much.

Tbe chivalry of the average man 
conslats In defending a woman ngninst 
every man save himself

A good way to keep your amblUen 
In thè future tene* Is to devote m«Mt 
of your Urne to talking about It.

A boy usually feela ¿bat It Is hie 
duty to hate the teacher until ho gets 
old enough to fal lln love with her.

While a fat man may pot fool any 
more Important than a thin one. there 
Is no denying tho advantnge of the 
fat one looking the part.

When a woman wants to practice 
gredtor economy she lo liable to sug
gest that her husband buy lees expen
sive cigara. In order that she can pay 
more for her hat,.

Í
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Laces, Embroideries, and White Goods
Our Laces, Embroideries and White Goods for Spring are here and to say they are beautiful expresses 

it mildly. You will have to see them to appreciate them. We know these are rather discourageing times, 
but appreciating the fact that we have a'trade who will buy nice merchandise whether it rains or not, we 
have bought accordingly.

We expect to have the Prettiest Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats and last but not least— MILLINERY we have

ever shown in Plainview.

Don’t Forget the Name and Place

Plainview Mercantile Co.
In Donohoo-Ware Building

#

♦
LOCAL A ID  PEM OEAL

Pull lina of PrMh Ourd«n Baud. 
VICKKRY-HANlXXn< ORO. CO. 6

M lu OlulU Warrua, ot Brtdesport. 
T m m . U TtalUas IS* Bortou faially.

Ptm Ii PUii and Ojratm at all tlmM. 
VICKKRT-HANCOCK ORO. CO. 6

Wa bar Turkara. Cblokana, Rua 
Buttar. MONTOOMERT-LJÜIH

Or. Andara^ la at Ban Antoolo. ua 
briaf bualnaaa mlaalon.

— re—
^ ^ t  churning and bring jrour

Craam to MONTOOMKRY-LABH. 
o - ■ -■

Dill. Sweat and Sour PIcklea
VICKKRY-HANCOCK ORO .CO.S. 

-----o-----
Mra. W. L. Harrington vltltad

at
5

Id
Hala Cantor the flrat of the week

-----o—  •
Fraah Barrel Kraut Juat opened. 

VICKBRY-HANCOCK ORO. CO. 6

Attorner Randolpk la attending to 
legal matterà In Amarillo.

WANTED—10.000 doaen Bgga at 
VICKKRY-HANCOCK ORO. CO.R 6 

-----o-----
Mlaa Addle Irick left on Wedneadajr 

for the market at Dallaa.
-----o-----

era
.National Blacult Company'a Crack- 

and Cakea at MONTOOMERY-
LASH’S

Prank Bone’a mothor, o f Hereford, 
who haa been vlalUng him for a fow 

returned to her home Tueaday.
o f

Aaya.

Bring your Turkeya. Chickena and 
Duaka. We need them. VICKBRY- 
HANCOCK ORO. CO. <*

■ e ----
Praah Lettloa, Celery, Cabbage, 

Turnipa, Oyatera. MONTOOMERY-
LA8H GROCERY CO.

-----o-----
Mra. J. J. Hooka left for WIehIU 

on Thnraday, where aha will 
her huaband. a aalaaman for

Pialla
Join
Blalr-Hughaa, who haa bean trgna 
ferrad to that territory.

Try our Tea and Coffee—"Porbea*" 
heat on earth. Every pound guar

anteed MON'TOOMBRY-LABH.
---- o—

Mra. T. P. Whitle returned Thura- 
day from a vtalt to relatlvae at the 
State capital.

■o ■ ■ '
South Tesaa Pure Ribbon Cane 

Syrup at VICKBRY-HANCOCK ORO- 
CERY C^OMPANY'S. 6

O' "
Our new line of Porbea' Coffeee la 

In. Every pound guaranteed. MONT- 
OOMBRY-LASH. Phonea lS»-4Sf.

----- o-----
Chaae A Sanborn’e Coffeee—the 

beat In the world—at VICKBRY- 
HANCOCK ORO. CX>.'8. 5
a ■o

Ed Maloon. of The Tulla Herald 
force, apent Sunday and Monday In 
our town.

— o ...
We furnlah Coffee and Tea for all 

Ladiee’ Aid Socletlea. MON’TOOM- 
KRY-LA8H GROCERY COMPANY. 

---- o—
• Mlaa Bettle Knight returned on 

Monday, from a areek'a vlalt In Can
yon.

Sam Barhart and wife returned to 
Lubbock on Monday, after a few daya’ 
vlalt here.

■ o  ■
H. P. Burton and family returned 

on Monday from an extended tialt to 
relativea at Bridgeport, Wlae County. 

— o----
Rev. Baker, Jeff Tbompaon and B. 

Lampkin, all prominent cltlaena of 
Hereford, were over on a bualneaa 
deal Monday.

■ ....O "—
Try a aack of "Oold Crown” Flour. 

Quality abaolutely guaranteed. Sold 
only by VICKBRY-HANCOCK GRO
CERY COMPANY. 6

■ o
A goodly number of the people of 

Hale Center and vicinity have viaited 
the big well on the Slaton farm the 
laat few daya. and all are very en- 
thualaatlc over It. They all any that 
the clalma for It are not overeatl- 
mated.—Hale Center Live-Wire.

Rlcharda Brothera, of the firm of 
RIcharda Broa. A Collier, left Thura- 
day for a few daya at the Chicago 
market.

o-
Rev. J. H. Boncit will apeak at the 

Southern Metbodlat Church on next 
Tueaday night, Pebruary 7, In the in- 
tereat of State-wide prohibition.

---- e---- *
Meaara. Claxton, Lemond, Allay and 

Akaaon were among othera over frotan 
Hale Center on Tueaday, preaumably 
poll-taxing.

------ 0------
Ployd Pouta. we underatand, haa 

taken charge of the Hale Center lAva- 
Wlra, Editor Bouller having accepted 
a poaltion elaewhere.

■ o-----
NOT FOR SALB— I wiah to an

nounce that 1 have taken my land la 
Hale (>>unty off the market. T. W. 
HARPER. 4-pd.

---- o—
Judge J. M. Carter left on Thura- 

day for Mineral Welle, where he will 
apend a few weeka in recuperating 
hla health.

■ -  O ' '
The BMdle Tailoring Company la 

a now establlahment located Juat 
acroaa the atreet from the Carter 
Mercantile Company.

o-
The revival meeting at the Cum

berland Pregbyterlan Church growa in 
Intereat. Servicea are being held on 
the atreeta every afternoon.

O'
Sam Sloneker la In Amarillo thla 

week, on bualneaa In regard to the 
Thornton Jonea bankruptcy caae. In 
which he la a truatee.

We are buying Cream. Our teeter 
la here. Bring your cream and aave 
churning and get more money. 
MONTOOMERY-LA8H. Phonea 13» 
438.

T, 8. Baker and family are moving 
to Kirkland. Ind., In order to be with 
hla father, at that place, who la In 
very bad health. The father ahould 
move here.

C. A. Baugeaa, who la connected 
with the conatrnctlon work on Way- 
land Baptlat College, returned on 
.Monday from a vlalt to home folka, 
in Oklahoma.

> ---- «»-----
FOUND—Between Sheffy'a place

and Plainview, a watch. Owner may 
redeem with |1 reward and payment 
for thie ad. Inquire at Herald of
fice. g

------ 0------

Tueaday there were two Prank Ootch 
affaira pulled off, with bad reaulta. 
Homer Wllaon, an employe at Wright 
A Dunaway'a, got a alipped, or 
aprained, knee aa the reault of hla 
wreatle, and the 8-year-old aon of 
Lee Hardin had an elbow broken In 
the aame manly aport. Both are do
ing well to date.

— o-----
W. C. Origgaby left on Monday for 

Houaton, In which little town he will 
likely make hla realdence In the fu
ture. Will baa been in the employ 
of the Santa Fa here for quite aome 
while, and waa a very popular and 
eatimable young man.

——o-
WANTED—600 cuatomera to buy 

Singer Sewing Machinea on eaay

Foreman Cummina, of The Plain- 
view Newa. la with that paper no 
more. He propoaea In the future to 
“make three vacuum cleanem grow 
where only one grew formerly.”

— —o----
About the blggeat thing to be aeen 

in Plainview theae daya la the amile 
worn by Mayor Jamea R. DeLay, aa 
he promenadea the aidewalka and 
vlewa the progreaa on the new city 
hall.

---- o——

monthly paymenta. Machine Needlea, 
Oila and Suppllea for aale. SINOER 
SEWING MACHINE CO., W. H. Stew
art, Agent; Office, 117 North Coving
ton; Phone 331; Plainview, Texaa. 7 

■■ - - ■
Jaa. Hamilton, manager of the

J. M. Llpacaomb haa moved here, 
from Stratford, and !■ engaged In the 
real eatate buainaaa. Ha aaya thla 
country la far ahead of that around 
Stratford.

---- o-----

The exterior of the court houae la 
about completed, even the dome, 
which la being painted thla week. 
Plainview can aoon boaat ot the pret- 
tieat court houae and grounda of any 
county aeat Ita alxe In the State. 

---- o-----

Schick opera houae. Informa ua that 
he haa booked for the near future 
the two following excellent attrac- 
tlona: Curtia Comedy Company, car
rying 36 people, who will play here 
a week; "The Time, the Place and 
the Olrl” company, 40 people and a 
carload of acenery. You may fire 
when ready, Mr. Hamilton. Plain- 
view la "aho‘ hungry.”

— o ..

Eugene Thompaon, traveling for 
the Southweatern Paper Company, of 
Dallaa, waa in Plainview the flrat of 
the week, on hla regular trip. "They 
are talking about Plainview'a big 
wella all down the State.”  he aaid, 
and added, too: ” I am aorry to atate 
that we have none to compare with 
them down at Dallaa.”

T. A. Caldwell, of Vale, Oregon, la 
vlalting hare for a few daya, prior to 
hla departure for Florida. He waa 
employed here formerly In the in
stallation of our waterworks, and haa 
many frienda In Plainview.

o-----
On PlainvieiFn casualty roll are 

several names this week. Floyd 
Pearaon, who sella The Dallas News, 
tied hla wheel to the rear end of an 
auto last Sunday for the sake of 

(greater speed. In the due course of 
I time ho fell on his bead, receiving 
quite a concuaaion and cut. and now 

hooks Ilka a toothache patient. Last

B. O. McWhorter received bis pump 
on Monday, and has had a force of 
men putting it over hla eyill on the 
ranch, and will put it to work about 
Saturday of this week, to aee how 
much water the well will furnish at 
Its preaent depth ot 93 feet. It la ex
pected that something will develop In 
this undertaking that will spell some
thing for Lubbock.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

— « — —

W. C. Watson, ot Lockney, waa in
Plainview on Monday, with a car of 
3- to 6-year-old mulaa. He Is ship
ping them to Howe, Texaa, and ex
pects to get a good price. “The South 
Plains la a great mule-raising dis
trict,” quoth Mr. Watson, “and the 
people of other sections are willing to 
pay good prices for our ‘Balaaan.’ 
There have been 11 cars shipped late-

ly from Lockney and 13 from Floyd- 
ada. I think there la as much money 
in raising mules as in raising hosa, 
but both are good cropa.” 

o
John Vaugh came in today, from g 

trip down in East Texas.
-O ■ '

C. M. Elliot, of Lamar County, Is
proepectlng here.

J. P. Lattimore came in today, and, 
wo understand, be sold hla place near 
Plainview.

" ' O' ' ■ -
You ahould visit J. C. WHITSON*! 

LUNCH COUNTER for a good Lunch. 
Candles, Cakes, Plea, etc. 6

------ 0------
Mrs. R. B. Hulen returned Thura*

day, from Longview, and reports her 
slater, at that place, to be on the road 
to good health again.

■ ' 'O-  ■"
The Presbyterian revival waa moved 

to the Schick opera house. In order to 
accommodate the ever-increasing 
crowds.

— o----
Hale A  Inskeep's “ Bargain Mon

day" on Tailoring work netted them 
In the neighborhood of |100. Theae 
enterpriaing tailors propose to build 
suits for Plalnview’s fastidious onuA 
right on the bench. In their shop.

— o----
Frank Norfleet, one of the livest 

farmers and stockmen in tbs Norfleet 
community, waa In Plainview oa 
Thursday, and had a look at the Sla
ton well at work. “ It Certainly is a 
dandy,” aald Mr. Norfleet. " I  am go
ing to commence arrangements at 
once for having one put down on my 
place.”

——o-----
HOT FOB SALE.

I wish to state that my property In 
and around Plainview la not for sale. 
6 L. R. ORIMBS.

FOB SALE.
Irrigated and n o n -lr iin t^  |a 

the beautiful Arkansas M ver  Valley 
in Colorado. W ill t a l^  part trade 
at caabjbAlue.

J- l^/'HUOHB8, 
ivlew. T eas .

In J. A. Price’s | OtBsA t f

FI■ I
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PENNY SALE
at the Cash Grocery
W c offer the following prices 

from Monday morning, January 
30th, till Saturday night, February 
4th. A penny saved is a pen
ny made.
White Granulated Sugar,

17 pounds for .................  $ .99
48 lb. Sack Flour ...............  91.49
17 ̂  lb. Sack Meal .............. 9 .S9
Broken Rice, per lb...............9 .94
Macaroni, per pkg.................9 .09
Spaghetti, per pkg.................9 .09
Vermicelli, per pkg............... 9 .09

Or 9 parkages for 94 cents. 
Large size Calumet Baking

Powder, per can ..............9
1-gal. Jug Pine Catsup....... 9 .97
Fresh Country Eggs, per

dosen ................................ i  .29
Bottle “ Lea ft Perrin's"

Sauce ............................... 9 .29
Bottle Eagle Table Sauce . . .  9 J12
Vgn Camp’s Pumpkin, per

3 pound can ....................  9 .11
Van Camp'e Hominy, per

3 pound can ....................  $ M
Van Camp’s Kraut, per

3 pound can ....................  9 .11
Van Camp’s Soups .............. 9 .09
Columbia Milk ....................  9 4 »
Sugar Corn (fine) per can .. 9 »9
Tomatoes (high grade) 2 lb.

can .................................... 9 .09
Tomatoes, 3 lb. can ............  9 .11
Plain and Mixed Pickles, per 

bottle .........9c, ISc, 2Sc and 49c

Don’t forget where we are—219 East 
California Avenue. Phone 174. Hang this 
near your phone for reference or come to the 
store and look over our stock for other goods 
you need. A ll goods delivered to any part of 
the city. Get our prices on case goods dur
ing this sale.

L* D* Rucker Prop. Cüäh Grocery

fkV lÀLi 6dcìÌTÌt kItáiB, n in r n v w .  t ix a s FU H A T, F l lB P A Ä l

was a very great mistake, for a good, 
wide-awake, pushing, ruetling Com^ 
mercial Club Is the life of a city.

You show me a city of even a few 
thousand Inhabitants that has no club 
and 1 will show you a dead town! 
Some will say; "Well, times are dull, 
and money scarce, and there was 
nothing doing." So much the more 
need for the club to keep things mov
ing, cause something to be done, get 
out and go after eomethlng! Don’t 
Bit down and wait for something to 
turn up, but get out and turn it up!

The harder times are the harder 
you will have to bustle when times 
are good. Things will go fairly well 
anyhow, but now is the time the club 
is needed. Now Is the time of salva
tion.

I think the biggest mistake you 
ever made was to let Secretary Gra
ham get away from you. He certain
ly was the man for the place. 1 would 
suggest that you find a good man for 
bis place and reorganize, and see If 
you can’t liven things up a little.

Make a long pull, a strong pull and 
a pull all together for the benefit of 
the city and county In general.

THE HONOB BOLL.

T

The number of poll taxes paid In 
Lfale County this year Is almost the

?me as last year. Perhaps the rea- 
n there was no Increase was be- 
use of the difference In the amount 
Interest between the local election 

fst year and the State election to 
^me this year.

Following Is the total number of 
eceipte issued In each precinct for 
he year 1910:
^recinct No. 1..........................  642
^recinct No. 3........................... 63
Precinct No. 3........................... 68

f recinct No. 4........................... 106
recinct No. 5........................... 45

Precinct No. 6........................... 52
Precinct No. 7........................... 33
Precinct No. 8........................... 34
Precinct No. 9........................... 196
Exemptions ............................... 195

A FRIEND OF PLAINVIEW.

ToUl ...................................... 1,299

FREE BFiLETIKH.

PETERSBl'BG PARAGRAPHS.

Vewsy Ketes and Perseaals front the 
Heavy End of Hale.

As your correspondent told your 
readers In a former letter from here, 
arrangements are now being perfected 
for the sinking of an irrigating well 
near Petersburg. Most of our citizens 
are in favor of forming a pool to bear 
th expense of a first test well. Un
fortunately, like every other commun
ity under the sun, there are some who 
have their “ ifs,’’ "ands.” "bute." etc., 
and will cultivate the moss on their 
own backs, but we flatter ourielvee 
that we have as few of this kind as 
can be found among a aimilar number 
of people. In one way or another we 
will get the well, and no thinking per
son in this community doubts the 
complete success of it. A ll know, 
from experience and observation, that 
this country is underlaid with great 
quantities of fine, pure water, and few 
doubt that we can obtain a quantity 
equal at least to 1,500 gallons per 
minute.

Measrs. Chas. Schuler and Cox 
Brothers, the latter gentlemen from 
Oklahoma, went to Plainvlew on Wed
nesday. The Cox Brothers own both 
land and livestock in this neighbor
hood, and will move here next sum
mer, and begin developments. They 
are much pleased with the country, 
saying they never saw a better one, 
and never saw one so good where land 
was so cheap.

Our citizens are making complaint 
that the .coal they buy is not what 
It should be, and not what it is repre
sented to be. They say if there is not 
lees adulteration they propose to try 
to enforce the "pure food and drugs" 
act, and if this will not avail they pro
pose to organize a coal company of 
their own. They say they pay the top 
prices, for first-class coal, but, when 
they get the coal. It is adulterated 
with a much Inferior grade. This Is 
a tbickly-settle<f community, and uses 
much coal.

J. T. Stallcup and family, except 
Mies Vita May, will move to New 
Mexico soon, having sold their entire 
buslneea here to Messrs. W. C. Reagan 
ft Co., who will move to Petersburg.

(A. W. C.)

A goodly number of the Avenue 
people attend Sunday School at Mc
Whorter. We hope it will not be nec
essary to do so much longer. W’hy 
not organise a Sunday School on the 
Avenue?

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Keeed spent 
Sunday evening with Fearn's.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hewett spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Reynold, at 
Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson left the 
first of the week for Doming, N. M.

There will be preaching at the 
the school house the second Sunday in 
February, by Rev. Sweeny, of Hale 
Center.

L. M. Fearn attended lodge in Hale 
Center on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewett went to Plain- 
view on Wednesday.

WHITFIELD.

IOWA AVlirUl.

C. E. Donnell transacted business 
at the county seat on Friday.

Chris Benn made a trip to Plain- 
view on Friday.

Mre. Fearn and her eletar, Mrs. Mc- 
. <■* Clay Center, Kansas, called 

prn ‘ Friday,
more relniW e were shopping In
buU-p«P- 1  Saturday.

L e t ’s Hals Csnter
when the hytlA og
‘ ' C «ve Canem. ^ gaodsrs.

Q, liw d  NHUsr'

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pullen and child- 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haas, of 
Wakefield, Neb., went to Tulia on 
Monday, on a visit, and returned on 
Wednesday. They surely had a lovely 
time while there.

H. L. King moved to Plainvlew the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. E. C. Dodson was on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Wyly was on the eick list last 
week.

County surveyors were out survey
ing a new road between Shelton’s and 
Mays’, which is to be laid out there, 
on Wednesday of this week.

It’s all boeb! talking about hard 
times! While Jas. Pullen was visiting 
up at Tulla this week, at C!has. Rash's, 
Mr. Rash sold a span of mules for the 
small sum of four hundred and eighty- 
seven and one-half dollars. Guess 
that’s going some for dry old Texas!

♦
ft “ Amarillo, Texas, Jan. 30, 1911. 4' 
ft "Mr. W. E. Armstrong, 
ft "A c t Sec’y, Commercial Club, 
ft “ Plainvlew, Texas, 
ft “ Dear Sir: 
ft “ I have pleasure In acknowl- ft 
ft edging receipt of your letter of ft 
ft January 27th, and thank you for ft 
V your kind Invitation to attsnd ft 
ft the demonstration of the devel- ft 
ft opment of your water aupply for ft 
ft irrigation at Plainvlew Febronry ft 
ft 24th and 25th, and which 1 will ft 
ft be very glad to accept provided ft 
w my engagements do not prevsnt, ft 
ft and in that event expect to see ft 
ft you S t  an earlier date, 
ft " I  visited the Slaton well soma ft 
ft months ago, and presume the re- ft 
ft suit of your explornUon for ft 
ft water exceeded the most ean- ft 
ft guiñe expectations of mil of us. ft 
ft 1 will taks occasion to send your ft 
ft letter and the photograph of the ft 
ft well to our Colonizmtion Depart- ft 
ft ment in Chicago, with request ft 
ft that this Important event be ft 
ft given suitable notice In our pub- ft 
ft llcations. The discovery comes ft 
w at s most opportune time, when, ft 
w I hope, we are approaching the ft 
w end of the most serious drouth ft 
ft ever experienced In this eoetton, ft 
ft and while, with the restoration ft 
ft of the normal rainfall, it may not ft 
ft be neceeeary to resort to irriga- ft 
ft tlon by pumping extensively, ft 
ft bear in mind that the immense ft 
ft importance of this event to tlje ft 
ft country la in the fact that a ft 
ft farm equipped with a pumping ft 
ft plant, as an auxiliary to be re- ft 
ft sorted to in emergency, is an in- ft 
ft  Burance for a successful crop, ft 
ft and very few countries are so ft 
ft favored. Certainly this section ft 
ft is entering upon an era of agri- ft 
ft cultural prosperity that will es- ft 
ft tabliah its stability for all time ft 
ft to come. I congratulate the peo- ft 
ft pie of Plainvlew upon their pros- ft 
ft pecte, and anticipating the pleas- ft 
ft ure of seeing you shortly, beg to ft 
ft remsin, ft
ft "Youre very truly, ft

"J. BRINKER.” ft 
ft 4 General Passenger and Freight ft 
ft Agent. P. A N. T. Railway.) ft 
ft ft
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To the Citizens and Business Men of
Plainvlew;
As the writer lives some twenty 

miles from Plainvlew, and has occa
sion to be in the city quite frequent
ly, often the^e over night, be attended 
the Commercial Club meetings a few 
tlmea last spring, to see and hear 
what was being done for the benefit 
of the city and country.

Every man knows, or ought to 
know, that whatever is a beneGt to the 
city is also s benefit to the country. 
We were pleased to see the interest 
that was being taken in cleaning up 
and beautifying the city and cemetery, 
and there was a good deal being said 
about getting another railroad or 
two.

Early In the fall I bad the pleasure 
of being in your city over night, and 
thought I would attend anotber meet
ing of the club. On making inquirleo 
as to whsre it wss held, to  my snr- 
prlss, I was informed tha : t b ^  bad 
adjotsraed indeflaUaty, whi ib, I tMnk,

Plainvlew, Texas, Jan. 30, 1911.
Because of recent court declelona 

and the ruling of the Comptroller of 
the Currency of the United States, to 
the effect that the oficers of National 
Banks are personally liable for over
drafts granted by them, we, the un 
dersigned banks of Plainvlew, Texas, 
have determined that on and after 
March 1, 1911, we will permit no over
drafts in any form. Thie is for the 
purpose of notifying our customers, 
in order that they may govern their 
future business accordingly.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
By J. H. SLATON, 

Cashier.
CITIZENS’ NATIONAL BANK.

By E. B. HUGHES, 
Cashier.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
By H. M. BURCH.

8 Cashier.

WRE8TLEB AT AMARILLO DIES.

Amarillo, Texas. Jan. 31.—Stanley 
Lake, the heavyweight wrestler of 
Nebraska, Injured in a contest in 
Amarillo Saturday night with Harry 
Mayes, of Waco, Texas, died early 
thie morning from hie hurts. The 
body goes today to Denver.

The injuries resulted from a full 
Nelson held by Mayes, coupled with 
a backward turn under the weight of 
both men.

The second doraal vertebra was dis
located.

Mayes returned to Waco Sunday 
moraing, at which time the injured 
man bid fair to recover.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 28.—Col. Henry 
Exall, preaident of the Texas Indua- 
trlal (tongresB. which recently made; 
public an offer of 110,000 in gold! 
prtzeeto the farmers of the State for^ 
the beat yielde of corn and cotton, is,
in receipt of s letter from Prof. C. M.
Evsne, superintendent of the agricul
tural extension department of the 
A. A. M. Ctollege, who says:

" I am receiving a large number of 
requests for special bulletine on the 
cultivntlon of corn and cotton freun 
people Interested in the contests 
which you have announced. There 
certainly Is n hearty Interest being 
manifested, and I regard this as being 
thegreateet move that has ever been 
put OB foot in Texas. Owing to this 
fact, we have decided to iesue, 
through the extension department, 
for the special benefit of these people, 
a eertea of bulletins on the different 
phases of the production of corn and 
cotton. 'The first will dsal entlrsly 
with ths preparation of the land and 
the selection of fertilisers, the second 
with the eelectlon of and testing of 
■eed and ths planting, etc."

Copies of these bulletine may be 
bad. free of cost, upon application to 
the extension depart of the A. A M. 
College, C!ollege Station, and full par
ticulars of the big prise offer may be 
secured by writing the Tessa Indus
trial Congrssa. at Dallas

A Cough is Like a
Mule

You’vs got to coax It to get It to go. We have a cold cure 
that will start the most stubborn cough going, and make it quickly 
disappear entirely. We have witueseed Its effect In hundreds of 
cases, and guarantee it will stop your cough.

REXALL Cold Tablets and Compound Cher
ry Bark Syrup

The tablets are coated and have no bad taste, and the Cough Syrup 
ie a delightful cough cure, entirely different from tha old, nauseat
ing cough remedies, it rslisvss coughs Immediately, and curse sore 
throat and hoarseness. If thsy do not curs your oold and stop your 
cough bring us back the empty box end the bottle, and we’ll return 
your money. Three popular sixes, 25 cents, 50 ceats and fl.OO.

THE REXAU STORE

Wyckoff-WilBs Drug Company |
á
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Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In ‘

Coal, Orain, Hay and Flour

; W c handle the best Niggcrhead
Coals mined

No long waits whsn yo\i ordsr. No 
short wsights whsn you get your coal

We Want Your Trade

The Herald for Vleitlng Cards.

When a man takee eeeoad place In 
a love afair. as a mattar of fact, he 
feels more humillaled tban jealoue

lf> a youag man Is particularly 
smart and brilliant he generally 
Ihinha he is too smart to work hard.

Furniture Sale
r w It w w It

EVERYTHING TO  CO

Quick Selling Prices

Commencing Saturday February 4th, 
and Closing Wednesday February 15th

W c arc giving without question Prices on House 
Furnishing Goods never before thought of in the his-
tory of Plainview.

Come Prepared to Buy|
O r after seeing the articles wig are offering 

you wili always regret it

We Back up thia Talk with Deeds

BAIN  FURNITURE CO M PANY
i Northeast Corner of Square, Plainview Tex

«
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The U sm an H eart
Th« iMsrt U • woadarful double pump, thro«^ Ik«

Mlioa of which th* blood •trecm U kept eweeplag 
round end round through the body et (be rete ol «even 
•iilc« cn hour. “  Remember (hit, thst our bodice 
will not etend the strein of over*work without good 
pure blood eny mure tban the engine oen run emooth* 
iy without oil.”  Alter many yeere ol atudy in the 
active praotioe of medicine, Dr. R. V. Pierce found 
that when the stomach wet out of order, the blood 
impure and there were svmptomi of general break
down, a tunic made o( the glyceric extract of certain 
roots was the best corrective. This be called

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Being made withoot alcohol, this ”  Medical Discovery ”  helps the stomoeh to 
oasimilete the food, thereby curing dyspepsia. It is especially adapted to disease« 
attended with excessive tissue waste, notably in cunvalescenoe from various 
favors, hir thin-blooded people and those who are always ”  eatehing cold.”  

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is seat on receipt of 31 ons
cene stamps for the French cloth-bound book ol lOUH pagaa. Addrose Dr. 
R. V, Piero«, No. «63 Moio Street, BuCsIo, N. Y.

THE END OF THE FREE-LÂND ERA
ALAR! THE MAIN I'RUB POR IR- 

MltiRATiUN IS NO lORK.

Rot Bojlog II ip HpI6 I'oanty Today 
la Joel Like tiettip«

II Proe.

With neorly 400.000.000 «croa of 
ttpapproprloVod land In the United 
BtPtoa—equal to the aroo of Alaska 
—pad with loao than 100,000,000 acrao 
occupied of the Canadian Northwest's 
ITl.OOOAO acres of araMe prairie land. 
M ie hard to believe that we are at 
Che end of the free-land era In the 
history of the world

Prooi time Imnietnorlal. free land 
hae been an much a feature of Amer
ica as free air. No matter fruin what 
quarter of world oppreaeloo the land- 
hungry might come, earth'a dlspea- 
eaeeed could flock to America In full 
aaeurance that all they had to do to 
enter Into an Inheritance was to alt 
down on lOu acres of free laud and 
make It theirs by running a furrow and 
a fence line; and as late as the nine- 
It««. In the Routhweatern etatae. aoine 
ran the fence line around 1,000 acres, 
by way of warning new-comers to 
leave pasture land alone. Imte as the 
elghtlea you could not sell Western 
prairie land at t l an acre, or give it 
away, as one might say, at kO cents. 
Imte as lOOO you could travel fur 
weeks acroas the plains and not esa a 
aettler'a bouse oftener tban an aver
age of once In ten mil««. Kree land! 
Why. men wanted to be free of their 
land! They were poor and land 
starved. Iltemlly land hungry They 
had slapped everything they owned 
Into enormous holdings-farm hold
ings In Wyoming averaged 1.500 acras 
a farm -then they raised oroge and 
stock, for which there waa neither 
market nor railroad Hornea would 
not aell at tXO apiece ( ’.owe went 
begging at 16. It did not pay to har
vest potatoes at 16 cents a bushel: 
aad when wheat was at 41 cents on 
the plains It took a bumper, AI crop 
Just to pay the expense of working 
the land, with not a cent over for the 
laad-worker And sow, twenty years 
^ e r .  despite the big area still open 
lo  booiaateadlng. reported both In 
Canada and the United Rtates. we are 
at the end. not Just coming to the end, 
but at the end. of free land la Amer
ica

Hornea that would not aell for fM  
now average up to tl60 and tIOO. 
The cowa that went begging at |6 
now command from |M to |76. Po
tatoes that rotted at IS cMts. because 
the price did not pay for hauling, now 
sell up to It, and that old 4S-cent 
wheat at the moment of writing Is 
fluctuating around $1.16. In the 
Southwest—where formerly you could 
not sell land at any price, and ranch
ers noncbalsnlly appropriated 100,000 
acres for stock runs and cheerfully 
shot Intruding "nestors’*—If you buy 
Irrigated land for intensive farming 
and truck gardening yon will have to

pay 1100 an acre. I f you buy land 
pet out with high-priced fruits, like 
ths orange groves of California or 
the fruit valleys of Colorado, it may 
cost you as high as f 1,000 an acre. 
Come up In the Middle West. You 
will not get good wheat lands under 
1100 an acre. Or taka the Northwest 
—wheat lands that would not sell for 
t> In .Minnesota and the Dakotas now 
sell for from $40 to $70. Kven semi- 
arld lands of the Missouri bring from 
114 to ISO an acre. Up In the Cana
dian Northwest In the name Jump In 
prices. In spite of collapse In boom 
and of 1907’s panic year.

How do such land values square 
with the fact that the department of 
the Interior reports 764,000,000 acras 
of free land? Deduct Alaska and 
your big total shrinks to lees than 
400,000,000 acres. That total Is made 
up of free lands In twenty-six differ
ent states.

And In the twenty-sis states where 
there Is free land, culling out moun 
talnous, rocky, swampy and arid, 
your total of free lands fur the whole 
United States — land that needs 
neither draining nor Irrigation, land 
that Ie neither rocky. Ilka the defor
ested upper ends of Minnesota and 
Michigan, nor low, as In Louisiana— 
dwindles to less than 16,000,000 
acres; and every acre of that total 
remains free because of some disad 
vantage, greater or leas—remoteneae 
from market, as In Idaho and Colo
rado and Montana, broken surfaces, 
as In the Bad Lands of Dakota, rock 
and scrub, as In upper Michigan.

Now, every year there are home- 
steadsd Ip the United States more 
than 4,0g0.000 scree ; so that If every 
acre of those 18,000,000 acres of free 
arable land had no disadvantage what
ever. It would be taken up to the last 
patch within six years. This does not 
mean that there will not be free 
grasing land left. It doea not mean 
that there will not be ample arid and 
mountainous lands left. It does not 
mean there will not be vast tracts for 
sale If you pay the price. It does 
not mean that you will not be able to 
homestead for ranching la the arid 
valleys of Colorado, or for stock 
farming In the Bad Lands of Dakota, 
or that you cannot buy good Irrigated 
land In thousands of acres. What It 
means |s this: The best available free 
land has already bean taken, and the 
second rate will all be taken within 
six years.—C. C. Lant, In Collier's 
Weekly.

AUTO 8RRVICR-1 have a Franklin 
car that I will use In livery servies 
Tripa made to any part of the Plains. 
Phone «0. E. B. SMITH. tf

NOT FOR SALB—On account of the

Irrigation poesibillties of this coun 
try, 1 wish to anounce that 1 have 
taken my land in and around Plain 
view off the market. J. W. WO.NDER. 
Hiawatha .Kansas. 6

Familyiite Oil
'the safest oil manufactured for

Household Use
Best for CookInR. Lighting and Heating

For sale by all dealers
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Agest at PlaJavlew, Texas

MADE ONLY BY

I The Texas Company |i
General Officesi Houston. Texas

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 PlainvieW) Texas lì
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CenpUed by the Texas Csamsrclal 
Sesrslhries' Assseiatloa

Austin, Texas, Fab. 1.—Ths Legisla
tive caldron Is seething and foaming, 
in an effort to boll down the mass 6t 
bills now before It. On some Issuee 
the aolone have dwelt together like 
brethren, and on others fought them
selves into silence, but, on the whole, 
the apostles of pe'ace and rest have 
had decidedly the beet of the argu
ment, and no laws have so far been 
passed.

The new Qovernor has the reins of 
Qovernment well In hand. He is lay
ing very little, and, therefore, glorify
ing his Creator by using common 
sense, but be le driving nevertheless. 
It Is one of the advantages of our 
form of Oovernment that authority 
gravitates to those beet able to wield 
IL

The Legislature re-elected Senator 
Culberson by a unanimous vota. Tha 
senior Senator is as popular in Texas 
as "Fewer Laws, Better Lawa."

The Bolons have been at war with 
each other in both Houses over re
vision of rules. Life at the capital Is 
Just one thing after another, but a 
new set of rules every few days Is 
better tban new laws, as rules apply 
to no one except members of the Leg- 
lelature.

The prospect for "Fewer Laws and 
Better Laws" looks bright. The com
mittee rooms during the past few 
weeks have been turned Into slaugh
ter pens, and a stream of the red 
liquid has been flowing freely through 
both Houaes, but oo far no bills have 
been enacted into laws, and, then, 
there Is the Uovernor, who has tha 
power to lay ill-advioed lagialation 
beneath the dalstee.

The dawn of "Better Imwa" la ap
pearing In tha horixon, and the State 
ie already beginning to feel the 
warmth of Its encouraging rays. 
Senator Hudspeth has led off in con
structive legislation in the Senate by 
introducing a mining bill which will 
encourage mineral prospectors. Uod 
has dona all he could for Texas, and 
of the Legialatura will only smite the 
rocks with the rod of common sense 
a stream of wealth will gush forth 
that will engulf ua all in a tidal wavs 
of proapertty. In the House the "Fac
tory" la tha favorite, and tha “ Agri
cultural" microbe la working well in 
both branchea. With Iho ISnd Lagla- 
latura engaged Ie promoting our pro- 
ducUce Unoe of toduatry, we will soon 
b# brim full of new opportunities for 
Invaaters.

lo re-dlatricting the Stats, tha Leg
islature will give ue a new polKIcal 
coBstellatloa. and many a little star 
la getting ready to twinkle In the new 
firmament. The re-dlstrtrting will af
fect Congroaamen, State Senators and 
^ t a  Rapreaentativea. aa well.

The bill tncraaslng the aalarlea of 
District Judges was discussed, but 
the House was not in tha ealary-rais- 
ing mood. Tbt mambara of the Legis
lature work hard and are paid harder, 
and the praaant salaries of Judges 
look aa big aa moons to some of the 
fcolona.

The calendar grows like Jonah's 
gourd. W# now have about three 
hundred bills Introduced to date, and 
they cover everything from preventing 
Jeckaaaea running et large to regulat
ing everything and avarybody. The 
people have bean accuatomad to lagts- 
latlva harrassment, and are already 
pretty well plastered with laws, but 
the effort to stir up the animals will 
be watched with Interest. This Ie e 
virgin field, and, no doubt, many good 
taws can be passed defining natmal 
lights. However, there la a marked 
difference between a bill and a law at 
ih# present time.

There are a great many bills which 
define crime and prescribe punish
ment, but, while the I-egtalature is 
engaged In the laudable effort of ele
vating the human race, they should 
not iTorget that our iiA s tr ia l inter
ests are of Importance and that for
eign vessels loaded with Texas cotton 
are steaming for Europe, that the 
hills and mountains of Texas are 
ready to belch forth their mineral 
wealth Into the channels of trade, and 
that we have good farm land 150 miles 
from the railroad awaiting the advent 
of the steam engine. There is some
thing for statesmen to do In Texas.

The law makers are getting ready 
to take up tha appropriation bill, and 
this sounds good. Finances are al
ways the last thing the Legislature 
masters, and the appropriation bill 
hae become so long associated with 
adjournment that Its memory Ie hal
lowed. Thp Legislature adjourns by 
constitutional limit on March 10th, 
and we have a Governor who will let 
them go their way In peace.

mm dMUBe;

Some Real Bargains
7 SECTIONS good, gmooth land; all in one solid body; located 15 mileg o f Plainview and 

close to railroad station; all fenced and cross-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; | good farm bouses; good sheds, cornds etc. About 1,500 acres in 
cnltivailon, diylded into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and bog sheds in each.

5 SECTIONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles o f Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one folid  body. W ill sell this land in tracts to suit tbs purchaser, on Msy payments.

A e  above tracts arc the very choicest agricnltnral land to be found in the Plainview 
country. For plate, prices and terms, addrem

* ' i

i i  Otos Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas i
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IB FARMING — «‘MOKE FARMING 
BETTER FARMING,” 18 SLOGAN.

Fall Craw, Batkrr Tkaa 
Feathers, la Wkat Ibikea 

the FewL

Floe

“The paramount need of the Pan
handle of Texes," declared Garrett A. 
Dobbin, an attacbe of the Capitol 
Freehold Land A Investment Com
pany, "Is not more fine hotels, depots 
and Governmental buildings, but

Kernes City, aa deputy county clerk, 
where he and hla bride will reside 
permanently.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple departed on the evening train 
for their home, in Karnes City, ac
companied by a number of friends.

The News Joins tbair many friends 
In wishing them a long, happy and 
prosperons wedded life.—Runge News.

The family of Miss Speakmon once 
lived here. Rev. T. P. Speakmon, her

farming—more farming. The people father, having bean pastor of tha 
of this portion of the Muntry have a Baptist Church.
posneaslon In tha fertile soils that is 
not surpassed by the valleys of ths 

I Nile. If they Just knew how to utilixe 
I It to Its greatext worth. These spread
ing acres are a sight fit for the gods 
—their level stretches and gently 
rolling slopes are all that the lover of

LIKES THE rOUNTRT.

IlllnolN

TRITE PROPHEfT.

“ Booneville, Iowa, 
"January 26, 1911.

“ Please say through The Herald 
that my landa about Plainview are off 
the market. Your mammoth wells 
will bring great orchards, alfalfa 
flelda, Bugar beeta, hoga, cattle, manu
facturing and wealth. A few yeara 
hence present prioei for your lands 
will look Ilka farthings.

"Yours.
"R. L. GRIMBS.”

Man Flndw randltions Better 
Tkan He Expeeted.

Mr. C. A. Wright, of Barry, Illinoia,
a beautiful and unbroken landscape, spent several days in the city this 
could crave. This la all well enough, | week, and passed a pleasant half-hour 
but what the country needs is the with the editor of The Hesperian. Mr. 
"man with the hoe." The man with'Wright owns a section of land a few 
the dairy Ideas and the nerve to back mtlea southeast of town, which cams 
tha Ideas with a little money la a real to him through hla father, who bought 
aeset In the Panhandle, and should be it thirty years ago at 60 cenU an acre, 
encouraged to come here and settle. The land is now worth, at a low esti- 
from any and everywhere over the mete, 916 an acre. That la enough to 
country. The man who has real in- make a person envious of hla good 
talllgence enough to put a little money I fortune. But why envy him. whan 
into hoga, and than follow up hla Vou have the same opportunities now 
lead with progressive diversification that he bad then? Inside of 30 years 
from time to time, with hla livestock from now there la no reason to doubt 
Intereata Is becoming great. Not leas, that this land will aell at from 9100 
perbapa, than the two formerly men-. to 9600 on are. This is no wild flight 
tlonad is the man who is friendly In- of fancy 1 Give this country irrlga- 
cllned toward the hen. She may be tion (It Is only a matter of days until 
a homely bird, but many have dts- she has It) and her possibilities are 
covered, with gladness, that she cuts inestimable.
more real Ice than the American Mr. Wright baa never been to the 
eagls. and baa the peacock and the Panhandle before, and was agreeably 
bird of paradise skinned a country  ̂aurprisad to find conditions aa they 
mils any day In the week, and haa are. Strange as It may aeem to ua. 
them gently on the move even on Sun-! people of the North and Elaat, when 
day—about dinner time. jtbey come to Texas, expect still to

“ I am one of those ‘ lov«-on-flrat-' encounter the free and easy charac- 
■Ight' fellows, so far aa the Panhan- tara of thirty yeara ago in their favor- 
dla la concerned. I have heard some Ite diversion of painting the town red. 
complaint about dry yeather in the And because, in plnce of the wide- 
Panbaodle. Yes, It's dry here, but the, brimmed hat, the flannel ahirt, leather 
unfortunate part of the situation la j  laggings and Jangling spurt of the 
that this la far from being the only | old-time cowboy, they find cultured, 
section where the drouth prevails.' up-to-now people their astoniahment
There Is one feature, however, about 
the Panhandle that does not obUin 
in other sections of the country, and 
that la that tha people expect end can 
make out with less moisture than al

ls unbounded. The frontier days of 
I Texas are passed and gone. It had 
its romance and charm, but it waa 
compelled to give way to the advance 
of civilixation. No country can now

moot any other place on the face of boast of more moral, sober, orthodox
people than we. It were time thethe earth.

“ I diverge to some extent—farming North and Baat learned these things, 
was the original and direct theme, and —Floydada Hesperian.
I shall resume It. The farmer of this

THE REAL NEED OF THIS COUNTRY rZZZ7Í:::r\

part of the country la going to more 
and more prepare for the conserva
tion of moisture. More and more he 
is going to take up irrigation—a 
branch of procedure by no means 
closed to even those sections of the 
Panhandle where water la had at the 
greatest depth. From many view
points, this will make the reatesgt of 
al Irrigated sections in the Southwest, 
acoerding to my view. Moisture at 
regular Intervals will make the Pan
handle stand pre-eminent among the 
surrounding sections, and ways and 
means will be devised to provide this 
necessity, to a large extent, before 
many yeara.

"People from other and less favored 
sections are waking to the Importance 
of the Panhandle of Texas, and it la 
my honest Judgment that the time Is 
not tar distant when every fertile and 
tillable quarter section will be the 
home plot of a happy, prosperous 
and optimistic family."—Amarillo 
Panhandle.

BAPTISTS SECrRE PASTOR.

MARRIED.

Miss Beulah Speakmon, an accom
plished young lady of Runge, and 
Reeder Wilkes, a prominent young 
man of Karnes City, were married on 
Sunday evening, January 16, at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
Stewart, of Karnes City, officiating.

The bride as the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. T. P. Speakmon, of this city, 
and is a charming and popular young 
Ths groom la wall known In Runge, 
having been connected with a real 
estate firm here for several months. 
He is now clerically employed In

Rev. H. H. Street, of Stephenville, 
who preached here some time back, 
has accepted the call of the First Bap
tist Church of Plainview, and he and 
hla family will be here Saturday. 
His three oldest sons will enter Way- 
land Baptiat College on Monday.

Rev. Street will preach at the First 
Baptist Church on Sunday morning, 
February 5, and every one Is invited. 
All members are urged to be present.

Plainview Is to be congratulated 
upon this worthy acquisition to her 
body of excellent shepherds.

Wa taka orders for all kind of En
graving. Embooaing and Lithograph
ing. Prices aa cheap as the chaapeat, 
quality conalderad. tf

The Herald for Job Printing.

For Trade
I would like to 

trade my cotton 
gin and small farm 
adjoining Peters
burg, for
prope rt

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ S « I » » » » S 9 9 9 »»
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  U L  CXAMENCE D. WOFFOBD, ♦
♦  Dcatist ♦
♦  Offices Beems 14 ao4 1«, ♦
♦  Deaekee-Ware Metel BolUÙ^ •
♦  Phones: Offio«, 197; Ras.. 199. ♦

♦  L. G WATLAJfD, ♦
*  Pfeysidaa aai Barbea ♦
*  Offleet Beeois M bo4 M, ♦
♦  Deaekee-Ware Motel BtúMiag ♦  
A  Office Phone, 197; Residence, 90. #  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*  N. G LETCHEB •
*  Dentist w
*  Reems t nnd 4 ♦
*  First Nntiennl Bank BaOtfoc •* Pheoe 90» •

♦  CHAS. B. BARB #
•> Tcisrtanry Sarfoea and Deatlat ♦
♦  Offlea Wyakeff-WMlto Drag C*. #
♦  --------  #
*  Pkeaest W
♦  Office, 44| Beddcac«, IBI «  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PUMO TüVING «
♦  letteli ■agalkMag u d  aU klada •
♦  af BcFoIrtet daoe. AU wark ♦
♦  faaraalecd strictly flnt-claas. •
♦  Drap m» a pestai aod I will eaU. #
♦  J. H. EDWARDS. ♦  
^ At Bawrea'g Jewelry Stere. #

NOTICE.

acreage 

et Schuler

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Hals County. 
Texas, will on Uie ISth day of Feb
ruary, 1911, receive bids from any 
bank, association or individual bankM 
in Hale County, Texas, desiring to be 
designated as Co\^nty Depository tor 
the period of two 7 eart from the ex
piration of the present contract 

Such proposals shall stats the rate 
of interest offered on the county 
funds, on dally balances, shall be ae- 
companled by certified check as evi
dence of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. In the amount required by law, 
and shall be filed with the County 
Judge on the first day of the February 
term of said Commieeloners' Court 

GEO. L. MAYFIELD. 
County Judge, Hale Co.. Tex.tf.

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF E. J. DARST, DE
CEASED:
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed executor under the will of 
B. J. Darst, deceased, late of Hale 
County, Texas, by Geo. L. Mayfield, 
Judge of the County Court of said 
CMounty, on the 13th day of January, 
1911, during a regular term thereof, 
hereby noUfiee all persona Indebted 
to Bald estate to come forward and 
make aettlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to him nt his present residence 
In Plninvlew, Hirie County, Texns, 
where he now receives his mail, or, 
In case of hla absence, to present the 
same to E. Graham, his attorney, 
who resides at Plainview, Texas, this 
14th day of July. A. D. 1911.

C. L. DARST,
Executor of the Estate of B. J. Darst, 

Deceased. 9

When we cease to feel tbe negtact 
of one we love, we begln not to lev«. 
Maay a maa ctmsratah^M 
upo^ '^^'e,^^ » t  Als wifa Is 

.mr W  whas siha ft
A mt

- y
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rica uoHT THE HALE tAUKTT HBBALD. ELAINTIEW, TEXAS f l I t A t é  EEBBUABY t. I » l l

Grand Barbecue 
WATER CARNIVAL

AND IRRIGATION C O N FER EN C E
4 * ,

Plainview Texas

Barbecue and Basket Dinner on the 25th
LOW EXCURSION RATES TO PLAINVIEW

Sub^lrrigatidn Demonstratoin
t

This Occasion will Mean More for the South Plains than Any
Preceding Event

Keep
your
Eye
on
the

Indicator

and »

Watch 
the 

Great 
Shallow 

Water Beit

The Slaton Well, Furnishing 1,750 Gallons of Water per minute

Invitation E x i t e d  to Everybody to Attends
A


